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Southwestern Meets
Murray in Debate
Here Tonight

Thoroughbred
Edition
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

NtllffiER FO"CR

MUltRAY , li.ENT tTCKY, F EBHl1:\.RY 20, 1982

VOX.. FIVE

THOROBREDS TO ENTER S. I. A. A. TOURNAMENT
Dr. Drennon Talks
to En~lish Students
on Life of Lindsay

President Urges Students to
Develop Strong Character

iF ifth
and Si.%tb Grade s Pre.·
s ent P ageant in Cha pel

and Steadfastness

o f Mur r ay Sta t e

RECEIVES OVATION
FROM HIS AUDIENCE

MISSES
LOCKARD,
HELM
DlRECT
PRODUCTION

Greeted with the entbuslnatle
and sincere applause of hls ~:.tu~
dents and facully, Dr. Rainey T.
w ens, president of Murray State
College, a d dressed the chapel 1\8·
sembly Mo nthlY morning, Pebru·
o.ry l r., on the Biblical text "He
steall!astly set his face to go to

Jerusalem".
With t11e vigor and animation
of a youth o! 18 and the poh,e
and o rato r y or t1 Kentucky statl'sma n ,
President
Wells spokete rsely of the need for character
and wlll-powflr In the students
and teacbera or tlle nation.
"I'm hll'PPY to bave UUs floe
inllplr ntlon or this aplendhl student bod y" began the educator
In responl>e to the tr!bu te paid
to hint by b(s audience. "1 am
t hinking more nbout you than
a n yt hing else''.
President Wells based hie address on the scriptural acconnt of
J esus' deter mi natio n to go to
J er usalem, n>gardles.<J o! conl>equences.
" Drive directly to your goal",
ur ged the Murray admlnl!~trator.
"Yo u a re going to have threa~s
and obstacles in your path, but
you will beco me stronger If you
overcome the flr!lt o ne'·.
U studeotll neglect to bu ild
cb&ra.cter Jn college, t hei r time
111 worthlel&' a nd wasted , he advised The great majo r ity of students In Murray State College
nre going the rl.~~:ht wsy, l1e added, but a few will try to 1eo.1l
others astr A.)'.
"When J esus flta r ted to Je r usalem, he knew wha t was going to
11a ppen thflre.
He Jmew wlw1
was waiting- for him. Your uath
1.8 not going to be rosy li.lwayli,"
declar&lj. Dr. W ells as he want on
to nplaln that s tudents muat prepare
themselves with
.strong
characters.
The speaker referr-ed In the
fact that there are Ui,OOO teachers In Kentucky, and If they are
to have
lnrluence they must
strive to •develop i>trong charMters and must have concerted ncUon.
In COIIChllliOU, President Welh~
called n.llentiou to the basketball
game eclleduled lor that evening
at Murray a,;alnst Transylvania
UniversitY of J.;ex.Jngton.
He
urged the !l.tudenta to extend
every courtesy to the viBltorl>
from central
Kentucky.
Re
prn.isod the women's basketball
team tor being honored by an Invitation to attend the tlatlonal
tou rnament nt Dallas, and 111'9dlcted that the men·s vanity,
w hich waB te·a dlug U;e S. 1. A. A.
race, would be an entrant In the
con terence champlonilhiJI tournament oC the South.
Prot, Leslie Putnam, accompanied by Mn. H. C. Aaron at the
piano. led the audience in &lnglng "Onward Christian Soldiers".

Les Savants Hold
Regular Meeting
at Collegiate Inn
Les Savnnt&' Cl ub, bonorary
French cl u b of Murray State College, held Its regul ar bl· weakly
meeti ng wi th a luncheon at the
Collegiate l nb, Wedne.sd11.y, Febr u&ry 17. T h ui'ston Taylo r of
Central City, Ky., president of
t he cl ub, presided.
Miss Sheila. M!ull of Mayfield,
K y., leader for the n1eetlng, preaent~d Misses Mavis Enoch and
W11l ls Orr wl1o gave sbort talkb"
on French authors.
T he club voted to taka two
pages l,n the college annual. Mil·
dred Singleton or Hazel, Ky.,
Ma rjorie Davia, and Rebecca Ga r<ner of Pad ucah, were appointed
aa a committee to design the
pages. Elizabeth Hall was appointed to collect the money for
the _pages In t he annual.

Todd Dislocates
Shoulder in Fall
Charles Todd, a senior, Murray State College, and a letterman on the grid .r,quad ot 1930,
gave cha&e to a basketball Friday
night, February 19, tb.at was
rolUng across t11e lobby of the
men's dormltorv and fa iL As a
result of his la ll , Todd rec~lved s
dislocated shoulder.

I

Murray Leads · General Conference
With Nine Victories and No Losses

Dr. HPril('rt Drtlnnan. head of
tho En~1lish d{IJIILrtrul·nt of Mur-'
1·ay State l~ollt:.(ro.", !,poke to til E<
Eilgll.sh Club on the " Lite or

::e~~~~. F;:~~-~~:~~"17. Wednesday t.:==-_;===========.==========================,liOKENTUCKY

Ll::.:;::"~~':!'.~~;"~';.:::~·~~.":!

he tried
to bt> an art!Rt but
meta
with
no t<nCI"lUI"UJtement.
After

Champions

m

Kentucky S. I. A. A.

1'"-;::=============:;::==:;;;===;=======:;;:=;;;;;;:::;-'·1

vain attempt to publish hi!! liter-,
The !Uth and sl'l.:th grndei\. of ary productions. he mrnt!d hobo'
the Murray Trulnlng School prE'- and recited or Ali.Dii his poems for
!:iented "HistDTieal Evant& ot rood anu lodgln~ f1·oru orit> end
Ooorge; Washtngton's J:tr('", a or tile contilwnt.. to tlH' t.lthflr.
pageant, celebrating the blcenulllDr. Drr,nnon l"f'ad tlw t'ollowln g
Inial bl rtlillli.y or Georg<' Wa11hlng- poems to th(' club: ''Ceneral.\
lou tn thE< auditorium or Murrny noothe }Jnulth Tliiaveu". "ConState College Friday morning, go'", and "Chlneile Nightingale" •.
February 19.
The following commi ttee -,r,-ail
The program was under the di- o.ppolnted to make arrangt>mPnts
reetlon of
::\Uas Annie Kjlta tn legard to tl1e rol\ege an nual:
Loekard and .lllsa Emma Heinl, 1!<>11!!1> Georgia Rag land, Mls11 Grace
Du r ns I~ow-l'll
U!BI11ted
b)'
Ml&ll Gwendolyn Perdue, and Miss Polly Townsend.
nurrui Wade Powell, senior In Haynes and Yl11s Dlanche Green.
1\llrrray State Oolle~e. hna been
:\!las Geraldine Darueu, repr('nvPQlnted edttor-ln-chler or th(' ' seuung February, wu tl1e anCotl('ga NewA, ror tl.le profoent nonncer. She mentioned the fact
eeme&tu.r . The College NowA 1~ t1u1.t the btr tlldnys or many tmlhe ofrlclal newspape r or Murray portant people, inctuding Thom.as
State College.
Edison, Abrahnm LlnllOiu, Susan
The senior Clnss of the :O.i urrp.y
D. Anthony, H. \V. Longfellow,
Training S"chcol elected
Mr. "Powell Is t be son ot Mn. and George Washln.gton, oceur State •t
•
h
J('I!J:li~ Powell of Murray, Ky.,
ne-w
ou
cers 10r l +! s~meater
during the wontll of FebnJRry.
Februa ry 9. The following Q!and a graduate or Cayce High
Joe Tom Parker rep re.!oented llcen; were elec~ed: Cleatus Rich·
Sebool, Cayce, Ky. He entered
Murray State College In thE< fall George Washington. Mlas Marl- ardson, president; Jamea Cun--oor 1929 snd Is a mem!JE"r of thE< lyn Mason portrayed the 11art o! nlngham. vlee-presldeat; VIrgi nia c:-:::::=:=-;~;---::;::;---:-;-;;;;;;;;:::;c'!
Above:
1'011 Row:
Left to
Christian Assoclatton, Pre;,Jdent of Mart11a Washington. ThP llfl.- Frances Cntw!ord. \'i('E'-p reo;.ident;
Rl~thl:
l'aul Twitchell. trainer
•
the World'!! Affair Club, charter g~>nnt wa..s _presentod in 12 scene!l, Annie !=;mlth. reportPr; Oeo rm
member or the Wrlte.r"B Club, t~nd each rApn~a~>ntlng sorqe event In ButtarworU), ~a<leaot-nt-arms.
and managtr; Preston I.nHer,
.}
1
vice-president of t11e Wilsonian the life ot Washington.
The committee appointed b.r
forward; Don St~ ll il, forwurtl;
Society.
The scenes were as follows: the presirl~mt to make out t he
Key llagwe\1 , forward; nonnld
The edt tor has had tiii"!.'P f:lcene I:
\Vtlllh.lngton with his tlrograms
eonslsted or
Jame$ R.l:¥.,....,_ts l~oa1 er. Jnn.lor of CoUCKt", Urinkley, guard: W. H, Fos[C!r, 1Thor-ou~hbt~ils l•'ln.ls h 1'lt"'lt In
eourses In journalism In the col- ~~~~~~u~~~ P~~~hsi~~::~~ a:ll~~~oo~~ g~~;~~~~mm,~,'YlrgAI:!~, FE
"m"~,,s
Dl t-ec t.<l One Act Ph,)"s at
11.Lunrd; KEl verett Hda!l. rorrard;
Ht'nt'rl\1 i;. I . .'\._ A. ('(lll f~n>nce
lege and has served as a re110rter,
1 li
•
..... u
••
ut •..h Seb nol
ester
ng, guar ·
llnskt' tball \'INnrl t<s.
go
to
sea,
but
his
mother
changes
Sm
ith
,
,
t
I'
L
rt
to
Rl
h
o
asUstant editor, edltortal and
.
ron ,ow:
e
g t:
an
c Jd 11 • center; za h n w e 11 !1, Coach Carlisle Cutchin's ;\tur-feature writer, a.hd starr assistant his mind: Scene Ill: Waf!hl ngton
The cl!t$ met February 16
T"·o
oloy·o. "Tho T, ,.,,_ a we A
surveys Iand In Kentucky and
" o••·•<t
..
11 G td
Wll
on the Collage News starr. After Virginia;
'scene IV: Washington and had a short program. After 111.11: !'lace" by Rooth Tarkington, eentO?r; aa
r er, center;
- ra,y Slate College Thoroughbreds,
completln.~; his work :tt Murr~cy
dellvE<u rness:u::e to French com- the program. tht' clallil dl.stusl!ed. and "ThE> Valiant" hy Ha.U-Mid- lard nagwell, captain, fOl"Y•"ard capt.nlnffi hy Wlllard flal;WE'll.
Sto.te, Mr. Powell plana to entllr mander at Port DuQuesllo; Scf'ne !he Piny lt lntt>ud.s 10 ~l\'e &oml!-o . ll lfltllll.S. t h o tlr!<t productions of aad centl."r; William Smith. !or- Keniuckr l1lgh !'Cor.•r with l!MI
Achool ot journalism a.t tl1e l'nl- v: Washington viRits wltb ln- ll.ma soon.
Mhl!! Donu}"e O!op- the "Mu rray Players, wer.B pre· ward;
Ha1'u'um Shaw,
gna_r~; JU)lnts. clo!ll?d theiJ•.reor;-ula.r baJII·
ver!Uty or Mls~url.
dlanll on return trom l<~ort Du- ton. who If! IO spontor the play, stonted at the high achool audl- Ohl!ster Hares. guard: Carhsle ketball schedule wltll a &2-12 Yit'lory over the Bethel tenn1 ot MeVT : W ~sh Iogton advised
que~ne; s cane
project. llle club In 1-egard to the torlum Tueadny evenln,, l<~ebru- Cu.tclJ!n, head t:oach.
hecomcil
commander-In-chief ot
a~y H. RoAers Porter, junior O!
Ke nzie, Tenn., February 22.
American
army; Sc~Ju:!
VI II:
~--------Murray StaHl Co llege, dlrt!cted
The ThoroughbrE-d!\ flnll!lll'!d.
.Maklng of the flus: Scene Vl!l:
the vresentatlon anti all memberil
·
the most succes~<ru.l hanson 1n tlw
Winter quarters at Valley l•'orge;
or the casts were students, forlllstory or tlte col!~ge by winSeene IX·
Washington In hts
mer students, o r ror:ulty members
nlng not only the Kentucky ~- I.
home. 'virginia Reel; Scene X:
ot .Murra.v Stale College.
jA. A. raca but also by Unlslng
:\fu~lc GroUJIII .o\ rt> l'resE"ntMI
t'ho.pl'l lt!.t el'clse at. !\1 1\ l'l'R)' In
--The J)UI"IJOBa or thi<'! o rgantzation m to develop an interest In
Stntti l'olli'"J!:~.
flcene XI: Tbe inaugural ball. A ne,·. .J. 1~. Skhmer, Ua ptist d ra matics and alsO to arrord an
dl'fents.
The Cutchlnmen won
minuet.
Announcer lntroduce11
Pn.stor, I)Jscus..<;(>~, ··~lluJ~·
•
15 out ot the 16 games played.
The students of i\1urray State ramous persons; Scene XII: SalTo S(' n e Ol h f.'"r.~".
opportunity ror thostl people who D~. Wells Asks Co.oper~tlon They made 760 points to 39"9
College were entertlllned by the
are intere.eted In d1'8mat!c work
1n Sale of Candy to RaiSe
JIOinto ,., their oonon"nto. or an
0
men's and women's 1111artets in ~~~ul rth~:ag6ce~~~lu~u~a~.it~~
"Study to Sf'n·e others.. , ad- to l;lxl"rclse their tn.lent.
Annual Funds
uverags of .(7.5 P~lnu. a ~tame
cl1apel Weline!Jday mqrnl.ng, l•'cb- Spang·ted Banner"'.
\
vised 1'be ltev. J. E. l:ikinner,
The One-ncl comedy f:ly Booth
for tho seaoon.
runry 17. The qunrtets were
pastor or th.;> Fl l'&t Ha11tlst 1'o.r kl ngton, the theme of which PRINTING CONTRACT
On the starting lineup ur.;>
undor
the direction 'or Mrs.
Church of t.lun·ny, Jn the chapel was ll,:tht 1~nd frh•otouB, portrays
. LET ON FEBRUARY 16 found thJ·ee of the lefidlng scOl'HarOld llyrd, wllo accompanlecd
as!.embly of Murray Stale Col- a.n embnrraB!ling flltuatlon In a
er11 In tbll Kentucky Hcorlng race.
them nl the plano.
lege, 1\londay, l<~chruary 22.
lobby of a raeort hotel late one
Dr. Rainey 1'. V.'ell 11 hua re- Bagwell, captain and torwa.rd,
Dr. Rainey T. Wells opened
He exemplified this advice ln summer afternoon.
quested the student body to give led Lhe state with 200 pointfl,
chapel with a short talk complithe person of Oeorge Washing'1."'he Valian t," by Hall-Middle- Immediate co-operation to the, Smith. forward, Wll.ll third In the
menting tbe students ror their atton whrn!e bicente nnial birthday mss, a o ne-act d rama wbicb takea senior class by purchasing undy race with 1 63 points. and Foa·
titude toward the Transylvania ''Thu Don~
•r o
Road"
1111 tha world celebrated on that place In the ~~WUrden's oUice In a which 111 otrered for sale in the ter, guard, was rourth whh liil
ball team.
day. He de<:lared Washington to Connecticut Sta te penitentiar y llbra.ry building. The proceeds points.
f:h·eJl Tllt'llt. IA)'
"I want to compliment thltt lllUbe one Or the
world's ,:reatest shortly after 1J o'clock at night, trom t he sale of the candy will go With the regular basketball sea;\IRrch 8.
dent body for Its attitud!' toward
citizens.
expreasee very ably the theme of toward pa •ing for the Shield, tha I!On n~w over and ltll the rever of
Mr. Sklnn€>r said tllllt Jesus is the play In the title, "Valiant."
}
,·
thO? Kentucky high scorer rnC'e
the Transylvaula ba&kethall· team.
The Sock nod lluskin Jl\ayers
for which was lel eb- at an entl wltll \Vi11ard 111\ij:well
You .were hapJIY thronglJOUt the wlll 11re~ent "Tile Dover Road,'' the one greater tilau Washingto n. a. man who had but one life to contract
1
16
• accordi ng to the rt>s- leading the race with 20!1 110lntR
game, yet you gave evidence or under the dil"et:Uon of Mlsfl F'lor- He !JilOted Na]IOlt!on as F>aying, give und who we.nt to his- death r uary
id.eut. In hiu chapel ~dd resll on tmd Snlllb and Foster flnl.~hln~,:
cultut•o and SJIOrlAmnnahlp. You ence ~wl~het· of the public spank- "l hnve conqul!t"f'd my millions, like a man.
Tlnmsdny mornlng, February 18 · lhlrrl :tn(l fourth w1111 16:J anll
rr:td In the Jll"CSB who.t dlfft.m:nl Ing dEoiJD.rtmt"nt, 'l'uesday IJ\'enin.~:. and r hnv.e tQ keep them by force
Those who took part in "Tile
·~ d
·'I recto11
1
or
arms.
Jesu!l
con11uered
H
is
un er t h e u
or p ro r· 161 resJ)ectlvl'!ly, Murmy tans
college
students arc
doingMal"Ch 8, at Murray State CotT'yeting Place" were: J . Robert I' r 1ce D oy1e, th e au d'1ence sang, can now
mil
Ilona,
but
they
stand
ready
turn to the private
things perhaps a little sen!IS.· lege.
Hazelwood of Bardwell. Ky., •'D r 1nk to M e o 111r With Til
to die ror Him".
1 ne scoring race that the Thoroughtlonai -bu~ r am glad you do
The Dover Road Is a clever
In expreMing his apprc,,al of Lancelot Brlg~s; Mlu :\llldred Eyea." Led by Dr. Wells, tht> breda carried on among themwhat you thin.k Is rl.ght, whether three-act comedy of En~tltah !He
otht'rs do il or not. That 18 one written by A. A. Milne who I!! a today's young lleople. the Rever- Graves or Murray, Mrs. Curtlll; studenta and raculty repeated the elves.
1
p ro.
r c . I' .
With all the scheduled games
thing that i:;, particularly riue c(lntemporn.ry dramatist or dis- end Mr. Skinner said, "!\fany MlsA Marie Mitchell or Paducah, T wenty-t bl r d p sam.
say the youn!{ peop1e arc going Ky., Jes.sie Driggs; Miss Donnye Poole led in prayer.
played the ~-~oN stands !tb foiabout this college".
Unction.
Reports a re tavorab!a ra· lowil:
to the devil. Some always have CloJ>lOn of Murray, Airs. Fannie
The
women's quartet
sang
The ca.£.t !ollows:
been. • There are no mora young Briggs ; Shepn.rd J ones of Mur- gardlng the students that have PL.o\YF.Jl.S
G
I'
A
tinea
selecUons: "Old
Kin&"
T h e Hott!e
people going to the Llevll today ray, Rupert Smith; and W. J . beP.n 111 lhe past week with tntlu- Bagwell, W.
209 H.9
Cole'', n. DeHoven, "Come Down,
Caplinger of Murmy, Henry I n- enza. The president requested S!nlth
Dominae, Cbarief! Todd; the lhan ever before.
15 lfi3 lO.H
Laughing
Streamlet",
"When
1(;
151
tl. ~
"I urn not only n friend to the go~dsbr.
the faculty merubers to keejl the Foster
Dny Is Dona''. The membeJ•e or statr. Jenn Moon, F•ulton, Ky.,
Tho~e who took pari in "The classroomll properly ' vt:nlHI\led. Crider
ti. I
16
the quartet we.re: rtflsses J\.hutha RE"dford Otey, Melber, Ky., Ho.rold young peOJile, but to this school
wltb oil Valiant" were:
Ray Morgan or He also advised the students to Shnw
16
45
2.8
....
Sue Gatlin, !Hurray; Mary Charles Moody, Ray Stark, Kirkaey, Ky., l nm ' ' ' ' ' ' <O""''n'd
6.2
37
1
Vaughn, Kevil, Ky.; Robbie Mae Nelle Hall, Mary Belle Clarke, thing11 In connection with It", he Murr.ay, Warden Bolt; A. I<'. Yan- exercise care In regard to their Laster
Ho.ll
1
3
Broach, Murray;
and Louella Ma.yrteldtJ Georgia Ragland, Padu- said 1n expre&aing his pleasure at cey of Mu rray, Father Daly; H un- health.
being presE"nt at the chapel meet- cock of Ma}·Uald, J ailer; Rogers
Stalls
2.7
11
Gregory, r-.rurray.
Mh&s Droach cah, and Beleo Shemwe\1, Padu- lng
or the coHege.
Porter, James Dyke; and Mtsa
Robe r t Chambers, llre&.ldent of nagwell, K
2.6
3
8
sanJ; a solo, "Ta-lk Abont a Child cah: 1.1r. Latimer, R. B. Chris·fn praise or President Wells, MB I'Yieona Dishop or ltur ray, J o- the senior class, requested that all Dryant
2
That Do Love Jehus'', by Daw- man.
varsitY club mdlnbera appea r In Hayes ·
4
The Outfll.ll
the. )furray pastor deelared, "I aep hi ne. F'a r I• ·
3
.75
son.
sweat el'll in the first four center Brinkley
!.
•
Leonard
Chn.rleil
Whitman have never known a g reater
rows or the auditorium during
The
men's
quartet
sang:
Caldwell
I
2
2.
, Anne
Marcia !'age' school man than Dr. Wells". He
"Honey I Want You Now", "Syl- Paducah·
Darlow, Ky.; Eu'stacln. AnnaLe~ compared Dr. Wells' Interest In
the game with T. P . 1. that even- Wells
1
1
1
via",
"Cloee Harmony'', and
G.. Game~. P .. Points, A., Avara~<;e
~tudents to a r.atthful pastor
lng.
"Nola''.
The member~ o~ the Paschall; Nicholas, Paul Perdue, l:he
m charge or lila cl\Ureh.
He axquartet ·were: Dean Dowdy, May- Murmy.
Murray State College is el'llressed a. wish ror Dr. Wells'
UI'.\d; Loren
Putnam, Murray;
speedy rt>eover)' and ret11rn.
11ecttng nt least 1 30 additional
Howard Swyera, and R. T. Pa.rIn ]lis closing remarks, Mr. students to reg ister for the last
ker, Murray.
President Well!!
Sklnne.r extended an Invitation hal! ot the present spring se.mespraised the pertormanc~ at the
to tlte students of :\furray Stale ter beginning April o\. ThJs w!H
The Physical Education club
Jes~a
Haynes of Wickliffe,
conclusion ot the program.
to attend the Baptist Church. H is bring the enrollment to more or Mu r ray State College met Ky., and Robert Hopkins of
The Pilot Oak quintet from text was taken f rom II T imothy .than 1200, according to predlc- Monday night, February 8, In
Deelerton, Ky., both graduates
Graves wunty defeo.led lhe 1.tur- 2:15: "Study to show thyse.lf tiona o( Dean J . W. Carr.
. room 121 or the liberal arts or rtru r ray State ColieJJ;e, atlendray' State 'J'r.alnlng SChool on the approved unto GOO a workman
The 11cbedute tor the last hair building. The meeting was JlreMurray floor Monday evening, tl\at needs not to be ashamed, I&' a11 follows: April 3, regiatra- Bided over by Harry Smith, tile ed tlie ba!:oketball game between
u
tha Thoroughbreds or l'oiUI"f'BY,
February 15, by the score or keeping a straight course through tlou day; AprU 4, class work club president.
,
and Tennessee Polytet:bnlc InstiWeldon Hall of Arlington, Ky. 29-15.
the truth".
begins; AprU 6, lut day to regisOne of tbe m&ln objects or the tute or
Oookavll1e,
Tenn .. at
was appointed night inanager of
The Colts uaed a man-ror-man
ter tor mnxlmum credit;' and meeting was to discuss the pub- Murray, Thursday night, F'eb·
the Hut by Mrs. 0. J. Jenntuga, detense, but the ,T'llot Oak quinMi.!!B Marion Lockwood, fresh- Aprll 10, last day to reglilter lor lleaLion o r a News Bulletin of the ruat•y 18. This same was the
proprietor, Saturday, February tf't CO)lnte-red wHh a fast break- man In Murray Stale College, r.redit.
cl ub. I n this bulletin the re I& last home-game ot the season for
13.
ing offense and a snappy passing bas returned
There will be several add ition&! to be the news or the Phyaleal the Thoroughbreds.
to scbool
after
~r. Hall Is a senior In Mur- attack which enabled the l1!1tors being tll at her home 1n Paducah, courses otrered.
T hese will be EdUcation club meetings, someray State College, president of to outclass the Murray cagers.
a nnounced a.t .a later d a.te.
thlog abput it& memben. and the
Ky., lrlnce February 12.
Mlsa Carob-n Brooke, a grad·
the Chemistry Club and a memThe line-up for tbe Tr.alnlng
a t hletes In the club. T his bulle- nate of Ward-Belmont, waei tbe
ber Or the Allenian Society.
School wa$: 1\.fcKeel, CraWford,
Mr11. E. A. Long Of Caruthen.- tin I& to. let the other college ;uest of Miss Martha Elizabeth
MI1i. Lowe of
Fulton, Ky.,
Under the new ma.naJO::ement a and Clark, forwards: Lnter anti visited her da.uo;hter, Mr11. Mar- l'ille, Mo., vJ.dted her daugh- studO?nts know what Is taking Frbtoe, freshman In Murray State
ter, ?-.Usa Cleo Long, on February place among the club members Colleg~. Monday, Februar y 2!!.
hearty Invitation has be..,.n ex- Rogers, centers; Houston, Hollo- Uta Norman Binkley, the
way, and Wilson, guards.
of February 15.
15.
and what the t:lub is ::lolng.
Doth are from May!leld.
tended to all to visit tba Hut.
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Training Schoo]
Sen•'ors Select
Class Officers

I

wBAGWELL LEADS

I

MURRAY PLAYERS
P'RESENT DRAMAS

STATE IN SCORING

I

MRS. BYRD DIRECTS
QUARTET PROGRAM

~~as:~~:~~o:ntta:;s Uonai~~dorSt~ru,.',~.

IPRESIDENT

1

I

SOCK AND BUSKIN
TO PRESENT PLAY

!'

I

"

"
• "

Murray Mid·term
Opens April 4

Weldon Hall Named
Manager of "H t"

Athletic Champi.onship Ser·
ies to he Playe d Be ginning
March 1

TEAM TO LEAVE FOR
MISSISSIPPI MONDAY
Although all the College )olews
w"nt to pret.s Saturday morning
the tournament committee had
not
orficlallr wlrf'd ~hat
tb~
Thoroughbreds would be Invited,
Jiurrny Sl.ll.te College Is "Vlrllially
assured ol partlr.lllatln~ in thG
!lnnual h::~si,etbn.ll tournament of
the Soulhern Intercollegiate Athletic AssoclaUon thM wlll be.
held In the ~Innlclpal aud itOriu m
at J ackson, Ml.~l:l .. '.larch 1, 2, 3,
ll.lld -l. :\furray Is lf'adlug lbe
1
general conferf'nce \\'llh nine V ctorles and no los~ea.
According to an Aasodated
PrE<s.'l dispatch, Murray will be
tl\ndered an Invitation to the
K(:'nlucky met-t that will be
vlnyf!d nt Wiucl!O?!Iter next yea r.
This year Murray Waf\ not in·
\'lied to tbe Hlai e mee t whlclt
met under the nauu> of ~·Kentu~ky lnterco\le,KiUt(' Alllletie
Conference". an "hll'ltationn.l affair".
Conch Cutchin declined
lo make s 11t11.tement iu eonnection with this tournamt>uL
Coach Cmcllln hn:, not annmhll'ed tht' nn'n•h~>rsllil' o£ tl1P
tournament tell.!u which he wlll
talte to Jackson, lmt it Ia e xllCt:ted liHIL ht> ~·ill eboo~~e u.lno
or ihu following: Cnptaln nagwell, S!Uit.b, Crtde1', Hhnw, Fo~ttfl", Ls~:~tor, Huy('R, 1\lug, Hnll,
nnrt Stalls. The teaw iB eX]Iected to leave early this morning tor
Ja.l'l·son, Miss.

I

URGES
STUDENTS TO AI D
SJ AFF OF SHIELD I::: !;ll~h~i:;n~~::o~~al.an~· :~ Hen_r_v_.-C--Ja-y--C- J_u_b

MURRAY MINISTER
r SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

0

Pilot Oak Defeats
Training School

TEAMS
K CUTCHINMEN
AS
TO "THEIR" MEET

'

• '
'

Club Plans To
Graduates Visit to
Print Bulletin See T . P. I . Game

D

R
iscusses
ights of
W
omen to Debate

" " Molved that · Murray State
College !lhOilld llnve u wonllln"A
va,•sUy dt•ballng tt•:tm" was tile
subject for arKumcntatlon which
was presented by the Hen.r}' Clay
Debating Club Tuet>d\LY mornJ.n&.
Jo~ebruary 16, In the chapel or lhe
adml.n istration bnlldlng. Harold
B . .:\foody and Marion Burks were
the speakers for the artirtnatlve.
Joseph 0. Glo\·er, Paducah, and
Wallace Rogers, Paducah, were
t.he winning speakers for the ne~:
atlve. Tile preshllng chulrman,
Marcla T'age, l.lo.rlow, Ky., WII.S
nppoluted ror lhP Pl:l"IQd.
'I'he time for the I)T"I'Benlntlon
of each argument Wll.R five minutes. The negative pQlnts were
superior to those or the artlrmatlve, according to th~>< decision.
Herold B. Moody, speaker rot thl'
artirmath'e, made the sllltfi'IUent,
the essence or whicll was: Tb-e
woman of yesterday dld not tiave
the opportunity to E-xpress to the
soolety, or wllich ~be was a l)art,
her Ideas nnd peri>Ol16llty. 'l'he woman or todny, however, Is equAl
to her fellow In all types of bus·
lncs.a and government. Mr. Glover, speaker for the nE-gative, (:arne
to the ro~;trum. With strolght!orwardnef!S, he drove hl!! points
into the minds ot the audience,
that women talked with fiUCh \"lol('nce, witb
sucb
di!lsertatlons
that the Bts.ge would be destroyed
by the \'lbratlon~. Tllua, a woman·e debating tto.am would cost
the college exceA~Ive money.
Mr. Burks, apeaker for \he ntflrmatlve, Illustrated to the audience that the cOlil!~e would not
progTess unleBe each lustltutlon.
did something which was ch!lraclerlstlcalll' lndh·idual or the
school. Wallace Hogen, 11. gueat
o! lhe debating society. made the
comparlaon of a woman's argument to Niagara ~'alls, ln that
there is no end to her dlacusrrlon.
The rebuttals were the deciding
factor~ In tile debllte.
The meetln,~t adjourned to lbe
asBembled again Tuesday, March
1, at 9:30 a, m.
The Henry Clay Debating- Club.
with Prof. L. J. HorUu, sponsor ,
1neets ever)' other Tuesday durin§
the college rear. All students
and visitors o Hhe college are invited to attend tho f':dO?mpora.n•
eous debateR.

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS
.or the l<entucky lnterC.olle;ln1e Pres!! AllfloclaUnn and
the First District Press Asf!oelallon
Memht~r

Murray

State

Ten~hc-ra

Murray,

Ken-

Colle~;e,

To Be'
Cosmopolitan Clpb
W. D. COX ELECTED Stubblefield
Cr edited As R adio WILSONIANS NAME To Elect Officers GEVEDEN IS HEAD
BY WORLD'S AFFAIR Inventor by Shield UTERARY COACHES Tuesda-y, March 1 OF PHYSICS CLUB

l'easonallle illtelllgence and talk~
to them, "man lO man".
This newspaper repeats; Tbe
College News Jtkes Mr. Agey.
P 1•or.

o! Kentucky.
The College News Is the oWelal

newepii.nor of the

to explain to the hearers how

ignorant they are of mu&les.l
Ivery
terms; he assumea that they have

The 1931-32 Shield, the Mur·
OaudJIJ Gives O u.l• ray State College llJ\nual, which
line ot Program for
111 being prepared by the senior
class, will be unique in that It 19
being lllanned in radio design,
Crlllcs have often said
that
The World's Affair Club of with apac.ial features honoring
Murray Slate College in their tlrst Nathan B. Btubble!leld as the
collese men and women do not nteetlng ot the semester elected ip;entor.
reepect their Institutions' laws and the following offlcen: president,
The. contract tor prlnUng the
rulings. 'l'bls cr!Uclsrrt does not W. D. Cox, aenlor, Murray, Ky.; year book Wali' awarded the Btllhold true at Murray State Col· vlce-preeldent, Bolland Rose, sen- lngs Printing Company or Padulege.
lor, Brewers, Ky.; secretary-treas- cah, on Febniary 16. The stall',
The College News lbe\leves that urer, Mrs, K. R. W.allaee, junior, with Dr. Herbert Drennon, class
t.lie students of this co)lege are en- Canton, Ky. Prof. W. M. Cau· sp-onsor, and Mrs. George Hart,
ol)oerattng with ttte faculty and dlll, geography Instructor, spon· editor-in-chief, met In the office
organh.o.tloll.B In the preservance .sor, outllnJJd the l)l'ogram for the of Preeldent Wells w11ere the
or the appearance or the campus cozutng semester.
contract wae signed.
-more 80 than at any other perThe program outlined bl· ProMost of the senior photographs
iod In the hiatory. of our college. feasor CaudUI waa that each mem- are finished and a number qf
Comgllments on tbe beautiful bar of the club study an 1mpor- junior pictures are in the mak·
campue at MurraY are frequently tant country with regard to dis- ing. An elfort 18 being made to
heard from our townsmen lind armament. The outline for tho have the picture o! ever stUdents
visitors.
ltudy of each country Js: (1) ile- in the college, all the faculty
Murrny 8tudents are recognlz- curlty of disa-rmament; (Z) econ- members, and a complete hJstory
ing that the walks were con- omic and financial conditions or of the stbool l.n thla publication.
structed tOr tbelr convenience In dl~~arma.mwt; {3) methods by
Special features will be shown
wlllch countries wm disarm.
In
'Bnap shots of various student
going from one building to anIn accordance- with this proand camrma acdvltle£> and typical
othel'.. They are using these
walks instead of "cutting cor· grUiil each member of tha club col!ege aceuea.
wUJ study some particular counMin Mary Margaret Holland of
nere" across the grass.
tt:l' and ~t a meeting give the
A rew students 'Wbo try to be ''lews ot tbla country on dlaanna- Murray, Sllelstant busille!IS man·
''dllferont" may argue U1at to ment. After this program Is ager, reports that pracUcally hal!
ask them to stay on the walks Is worked up well, the club hopes to the advertising mmally Bold 1!.
n-n lnCrlngement or tllelr "pet- 11.sk for a chapel program In already in dei!Oslt to the annual
sonul IIbert)'."
On the con- which the views ot dlf!erenl coun- account In the buahiCBll office ol
lrary, this request Is a logical, tries would be presented In re- the college.
The senior class or the year
natural rule that wlll not only gard to dll!armament.
enhance tlle appearance of the
ln the next meeting a short Is the flrat to go in business.
are
operating
"Senior
camtlUS hut w111 also Increase the talk on this subject wiji be given They
reapecl or the vlshors !Ol' the by tour memhcra oe the club, rep- Sweet Shot1pe''. Thl!. Js a candy
college. Ed\J.catlon Is mot•e tlian reseuting four different couu- shop located in tho basement ot
book-\earnlng. It is the lratntng tries; they are Rolland Rose, the library building' In conuection
to do the rlghl thing at the rigUl (China), Gilbert. Smith, (Japan), With lhe book store.
The aalee, under the managetime.
1-'red W.a.Iker, (France). and Marment of Collins Miller of Sacra-The student body as a wbole jorlo Blair, {Russia).
mento, KJ•., and Misa Grace PerIs to be heartily commended on
due
of Paducah, are handled by
the co·operative aplrlt. shown thla
ihe aenior class.
suring. May our Mmpus OG "a
To add further to the funds
thins- ot beauty, a joy {orevor."
for lhe ann!lal the class has
organlzed for a series or stunts,
under the direction of Robert
Powe~
Dr. Herbert Drennon, bead of Cl1ambers, Murray, class presiPower Ia a curious and nmeh the English department of Mur- dent. Miss Mary Charles Vaughn
mleundcrstood thing. Noise and ray State College, and Miss VIr, of Kevil, Ky., and Miss }Jm lDldisplay, which
are commonly gnila. McOlure, former !acuity klnS Of !llurruy, COIU.POiill the eomthought to indicate It, In reality member. ware honored with the mltloe to make the arrangements.
<U'e Indications of ita absence.
pub\lcatlon of their articles in the Announcements of a popularity
All show of force la a sign of "Oeorge Washington" Issue or the contest will be made. In the next
weakness, !or where there Is Kentucky School Journal this few days.
strength thers Is nO" need for month.
"Washington-Man of .Qeallny"
nolao. Loud talkin-g Is merely a
consciousness that that which we -was the subject or the arlicle by
a-re saying Is not sufficient unto Dr. Drennon, whose photograph
iiself, but must be bolstered. waa printed In connection with
When a 11erson resorts to proran- the sketch. Mlu McClure, grath
lty, yJang or trUe expresatons ha unte student In the department
merely shows that hls vocabulary or lilstory In the Unh·ersity or .Pror, l'J'Icu Do,la Annmwcei!l
)li'Ojp"aUl Uegin:ning M.iii'Ch 27
ts unable to meet the deman.dlli Kentuekr~ wrote on the subjtlct,
in Andltoriuw.
placed upon it.
' "Our li'lrst-Ls:dy."
After presenting In a scholarly,
Simpliclly and mod611tl' tn
Tentative plans have been anthoughts and speech and man· vigorous etyle the important racta nounced for the [{ret annual
in
the
life
or
Wuhtngton,
Dr.
ners are the keynotes or power.
1\luste 1-'e~tlval to be ohsernd by
Abraham Lincoln, whllo enlarging Drennon concluded his article: Murray Sl.nte Co!Jege. The dates
"On
this
two-hundredth
annh·erupon th!Y theme, once pointed out
set. call tot• the besinning or the
that a steamboat cannot move a.nd aary or his blnh, we should pon- festival on Easter Sunday, which
blow Ita whistle at the same Ume. der well the fad that it is to him this year Calla on March 27, and
more thim to any other man tilat
True strength Is si'lent ror It Ia we OW& our national exlitenct!. tor the continuance throughout
bending all Its energies toward a li'urthernlore, lllrough tbe Juflu- the week.
definite accomllllshment, and all euco of lhl! country on lntentuThe following tcntallve llronoise Is waste.
gram has been announced:
tlonal
relationships,
his
life
had
\
Sunda)', -,ra.rch :!7, 3:30 p, l\1.
an epochal stgnl.ticance for all
-"The Seven. Last Words or
the world."
Miss McClure introd11oed her Christ" by Dubois. lSung by the
account 11.11 follows; "George and College Chorus, with Soloists)
l\londnl, l\liU'Ch 28. 8:15 1'. lH'.
Martha. In tb.e Aruerlca:ll mind
theBe two nnrues are so Insepara- -----Concert by Vl!.it\ng Artist
Tue&dlil•, ~larch 2D, 8:J5 P. ~I.
bly linked that the. su'rname La
J)argesl l'nmd. of Yeer Attends auoertluous, hut Martha's lite hilt- -concert b)' College Band, Mr.
Soclety E:\:erclso on
tory bas received lillie attention Eden, Coaductor
Wltdn6fldny. ?![arch ao, 8:13
J•'ebruar)' za.
es()flpt that incidental to the re1'. 111.--concert by Men's Glee
cord of her huaband.,about whom
Tho Allenlan Society or Mur- numerouR volumes bave h'!en Club, Woman's Glee Club, .M en's
ray Sto.te College waa attended wrllten. She has beeu taken for Quarlets, Women's Quartelll, all
by tbe largest audience of the granted, and hera has been a re- Directed by Mrs. Harold Byrd.
Thursda)·, ;\llt.rch 31, 8:13 P.
yeo.r at 1t9 regular meeting Tues- (lectEid glory. l'erhaps not mans
day, F'ebruary 23, Jn the chapel. llllOllle know lhat in celebratiD!i: .\£.-concert by Col1ege Orchestra,
Two trombone selections, ''All the two hundredth annil·eraary of Mr. .A:gey Conductor
'P1•Iday, Atwi! t, 8:13 }'. ;\[,of Me" and "I..oveleSI:o' Love," George Waslliugton'l;l birth the
were given by Dean Dowdy of two namea may still be honored Concert by Music Depart-ment
Faculty
Maytleld, Ky. He was acco~pa- together. There wae a differ·
nied by Je85 Beadles or Wmgo, enc& of only a few months in tbelr
Ky., at tho plano.
I agea."
The men's quartet, composed of
--------R. T. Parker, Murray, Ky., Dean
The tollowing students or MurDowdy, Lonm Putnam and How- ray State Collap;e spent the weekard Swyers, sang three numben, end of February 19 at tbelr
"By the Waters of MlnDetonka," homes: Earle
WUson, , Ruthe
"Nala" and ,;Sy!Yia."
Colley, Marie Doom, Sara .l 'rioe, Sontt-J'tl{lt \'ottth I;,~ Kl~ ln
('bemil!Ui' Meet Tuesda).
M.lss Sally Mae Warren gave Dla.nobe Baker, Doris Strow,
F'ebraur)· 16.
two readings, "A Similar Case" Eatelle Parker, Martha Norman
Dlnk\ey, Gladys Homra, Adelluo
and "Oh, I Don.' t Know.''
The Cb.emlstr)· Club of Murray
Milburn COO!ler, JHe~ident of Homru.~ Vivian Brown, Mary V. SlAte College zuet Tuesday, l-'eb·
the soctetv, ~ked. for pel) talks Prather, Sheila Mizell; 1\Inurlno ruar,- 16, for the purpoae of electafter tho busioes11 of the meeUng Brookabire, Jane MeAda.me, Nina in; ntricers for the following
was completed. Those volunteer- Faye L)--nu, Loui11e Hour>er,~Wlllll
The ollicer& elec.l.ed
:McDonald, Dallye semeater.
log were Daron Griii!!Om, l:"ulton, Orr, Louise
and poaltlons they bold ars lUi
Ky., Paul Perdue, Murray, and Cleveland.
[oJlowH;
Blondell Boucher. ?.I!LriOn, Ky.,
Maurice Obrii:StOilher, president,
who aeked the boys to challenge
junior, Roml!rset, Ky.; Clifton
the girls in program arrangeGibbs,
vtce -Jlresldent.
senior,
menta. The- boY8 aecoptcd tho
~lurray, KJ·.; 'Rue Q\·erby, secrecha1\cnse.
tary and treasurer, sophomore,
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Application made lor entry as
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Nc'l'o'l!, :M urray, Kentntky.

S tudent Edito r ials
building could IJe fitted up and
stocked wHh Jiroor or oDe or the
•
greatest pasta o! any college ln
It we wish to bring pur college Kentueky.
before the pu·bllc, to Instill a feel·
inS or tradltlon,.and to 5how thnt
we students are a tmrt of a. great
movement, the Colleg-e News feeiH
that we should of!cr lo the stu- '' 'lllake ready Luke's garments,
dent body as well as to the vis-of the best
ttora our paRt athleUc record. To Buy him more, and Jet us send
otrer our past record, we should
him forth
hant a troi!hY room wher.e wll! be Tomorrow, . . .'"-·wordsworth
kept trophies, pictures of the
Michael Informed Isabel, his
football, basketball, and baseball wife.
tt-nms; photographs of Captains,
And, accorcllngly, tbe inexpertand such things that wllJ create ooced Lnke left the boose of his
Jntl:'rnst In the. trad!Uons or the rather. His heaviest duty had
coUe,~;o!.
been to teud slUrolly the flocks
Tlio College News t•eallzes tbM on the cold h\1\stdee. He helped
his father llegln a sheep-ColU, but
we do not need u. large, lavl~hly Ito did not Jlln.n or design it.
eulllPJied room, but It beliC\'CS
Wlth JlrOullse~ of unknown
!hat lhfre could be fitted U\1 al me-aning, be left bl£> native home.
)IO COHl to the college or state n 1\mbftion swayed his heart. Pride
toom wlwre ~>Uch trol)hles could swelled llts ,-ery veins.
And
b& placed.
Michael w\\8 proud, but sad to
• Wll(lt luwe we to I.Hace in &'I!Ch see his son devart.
n. i'OOill'l We have C\1!}8, medals,
T)l.% cU:v 11ee.med gaudy, glad,
- Pictures or the pn.st teams, nth- and gay. So Luke Jaughed and
letle records of which univeral- was happy.
tics would -be proud to boast, the
nut v;ith the apending of hi&
football ttt.at was uaed In winning father's bav!ngs, be so.w a cold,
oUt· rirst :=!. J. A. A. victory, the heartlesa, strugslillg humanity.
of!lclal notice ihnt Murray Slnte The unprepared boy tound hi!.
Colh•ge was member In full dreams shat~ered. Ll!e took Its
stc.ndlns hl the S. l. A. A .. a. pic- flrat reullly tor Luke. .And he
lure of our prese-nl men's varsity now had no one to whom to turn
that Is leading In the S. I. A. A. !or guidance. Luke, the innocent,
eonfenmoe basketbu.ll ra~; ;t pic- f~lt the !low or life, elthel'' to
wro of the preecut co-ed hn~ltet-- drrtt or awlm.
ball team, the first !rom Kentucky
", · . . :'lleantlme Lulte b0gil.n
c\·er ~o be Invited to aN. A. A. U. To Slacken In llis duty; and, a.t
tournament; indh·idu:tl pictures
lono;th,
ot such men of,tba past u "ijull" He in the dissolute city ga\·e himWell!!, "Peg'' 1\lahc"-·· Harlnn
scH
Drodte, Jee~ HnynCft, and Hugh To eYil cours()~; ignominy and
May; and many other things of
ebame
JntHesl.
l•'eil on Him. ao that he was
Tlier<J would be no cost to the
driven at last
colllige In fitting out one or these To seek a hiding plaoe beyond
rooms. There are 8tl\'eral on the
the seas."
-Wordsworth.
third floor of the liberal arU
hul!dln~; and tile llhrury building.
The College News will -be gJ4d to
1'!\lOn!lor a campaign to collect a
!:.mall aum to bU}' lumber and maThe College News Hkea Mr.
terial to build the rew cases that A;ey, director o! the coUege
""-ould he needed. These cases orchestra.
could be made by the college curWh.e n he apl)(lare on tho atlLge
nentm-. Tb.ere are organizations ln cfiapel, the enUre student body
on the campus that llhould show a expressea its enthuslnsUc and ~In
J!.rwi !ntoreat In such a project cere approval or his pro~;rams.
ar.d Dbo help in a financial wny.
Mr. Agey knows bow to direct
•
1'hU!1 the Con~'li6 News feell! an orchestra. He does not wave
• thal oue or the vacant roomR on his arms, windmill fashion, as 1I
• the thli'Cl !loor of tho liheral art11 hu, were trying to ~;bow hill audience how mi~hty and outst.aud·
lng a director can be. Rather,
he quietly and
unassurulngly
lends hia nlualclans with perrect
rhythm
and
precision.
· RiB
ellghtest gesture is followed by
every student. Hls ~tmJllcat rc(Juest is ol}eyed instanUy.
His programs are Interesting.
Recognidng that college atudenta
like variety as well ae clauicism.
Protebsor AS£-Y Includes popular
Firat Floor Gatlin
waltzes, famous marches, and
Building
feet-UnsUng tunes on l1is proPHONE 331
grama. On the other hand, he
Murray, Ky.
cannot bo accused or haln~; comtuonplace or trivial lu his at"ft Does M:ake a. Dlf[el"ence Who
lllude toward the master arU11ts
Writes Your lmmranca"
\u IUU8i(:,
V..'heu M,r.
au an-

A Trophy Room?

----

Michael's Son

He Knows How

••••••••••••
FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

General Insurance and
Bonding

:············

WHEN IN DOUBT-TRY JEWELRY!
It's More Than Safe-It's Original, and
What is More, It Is Always In '
Good 1aste

w.

~(.

........,.,

Dr. Drennon Writes
A rticle f o r School
Journal of the State

MURRAY TO HAVE
MUSIC FESTIVAL

ALLENIANS HEAR
MUSIC PROGRAM

CHRISTOPHER IS
CLUB PRESIDENT

WEST END BARBER
SHOP

-'-----,--

Thanks to T he
Libarians
The books that ara constanlly
being- placed on tbe exhibit in the
lobby and reading room ot .the
library have ~roved very advantageou>i to the students u.rtd '\'lsitor~ who frequent the libi-a.ry.
r.U;;;s Margal'et Bailey, llbrarlan.
gives the followtns reasoos for
placing books on
the cxhlhU
llho\vce:, where 11tudonts 1oo
through litem; (l) To ndvet•tlav
the new UookJ; that oLllers al'u
rcadlnlt. {Z) To g:ho ~;tudents an
ot•Portunity to keen 1lp ~ith current Utnrature and ne• works.
(3)., To furnish matoria! (or recreatlonnl reading.
(•l"l To enconJ·age the rending hnblt amon,;
studflnts. (S) To crcnto luterc9\
in. the llbra,ry,

Near the Campus at
Hutchens Pig
Stand

Hair Cuts 25c
Shave 15c
Walk a Block and Save
a Dime
Open Till 8 P. M.
Special Attention to Ladies
and Chtldren's Ha ir
Cub

S. W. CLEMENT
Proprietor

The regttlar meeting ot the
Soolefy Hold11 llegt1lar l\leetlng tn Cosmopolitan Club et Murray
Auditor:imn
i 'uesda.y,
State College, was held Tuesday,
1-,ebruary 23.
February 18, In room 100 ot tbe
liberal arts building, On account
Coaches for the Hterary con- or the ab~tence of the president,
tll!.te were chosen by the Wtl- Mrs. Nan Jetrordl; Chambers ot
aonlan Society or Murray State Murray, Ky., cteeUon ot oftieel'l!
College which met Tuesday morn- wa&' )lostponed until tlte next
ing, l!"ebruary 29, in the audi- meeting, 1\ra.rch 1.
torium,
The general program consiated
Joe Elng\lsh or Mayfield, Ky., of dHferent members ex.presaing
president or the society, an- their opinion on the intere1t that.
nounced the coacht!s for eonte~tll 18 being taken in th6 club.
to be held between tbe Wlleonlan
Five memben were present at
and Allenian Societies.
the meeting a.nd all reaolved to
The coaches for the dliTerent campa.lgn ror a largo meeting on
conlesta are:
Marion Burks, March 1 to elect new otrlceu for
oratorical; Harold D. Moody, de- tbls semeater.
bating; Georgia Ragland of Paducah, Ky., girls' ba~kethall; and
Vaughn Woodall of Marion, Ky.,
bO)'s' basketball. The coa.cb for
declamation Ia to be &nnounced.
Hugh Batu of Henderson, Ky.,
played 11everal popular seleetlou
on lhe. plano.
MJss ll,erguson Presldlll'!l On!r EIThe meeting adjourned to meet
ecUon nt RcpresN\taU\~
~;gain March 8.
F'ebl'll.llr )' Jl

COUNCIL OmCERS
NAMED BY CO-EDS

ORCHESTRA GIVES
CHAPEL PROGRAM
t•ror. Buell Agey Dlreda Group
Wednesday Morning at
Murro.)' State.
\
The Murray State Colliilge
orcheatra, under the direction or
Prof. nu·eu Agey, presented a
musical
program
Wednesday
morning, February 24, at the
chapel aasembly in the college
auditorium.
oDr. J'ohn W. Carr, dean of the
Institution who baa been eodflned
to his room !or the last few
days, returned to his regular
place In cbapel and was given an
enthuelabt!C
ovation
-by
the
!acuhy ;:Lnd student body.
The program preuented by
I•rolellSOr Agey and the orchestra
was compoaed ot Ute following
selections; "Naval Cadet March"
by Lake; "Two llearta'' by Staly;
"Temple
Bells"
by
Linden;
''Aloha Oe" by Lake; "lrela.nd'll
Pride" by Schiller;
"l<~teatu.."
(popular
number);
"Turkl!.h
Mar<:h" by Beethoven; and "EI
Capitan" by Sousa.

--

Propeller Broken
In Plane Mishap
The prOJ)eller on the aeroplane
belonging to Jack Roth, Indiana'll
:rouugest transport pilot, was
snapped In two when he attempt~
eel to land bla Jliaue on a. muddY·
flt>ld about a mile west or Mul'ra)', February 20. Mr. Roth of
Monlleello, Ind., wtt:h another
aviator and bls rather, W. H.
Roth,
were making a !lying
busluee!:i trip to
PortagevU!e,
Mo. He bad Intended to atop Jn
Murray for only u. few mlnutea
\'i-slt wltfl
:a-nas Rose Amelia
Pyle, !reahman In Murray State
COllege, but the aUght accident
necensltated a three days delay,
sJnce a new propeller had to be
ordered from Ohto.
The plano landed llafely, but In
taxiing acrol>s the muddy field
It skidded 'and turned upon Ita
nose. Nothing hut the propeller
was damaged, nnd no one Wits
burt. Mr. Roth, wbo 111 Incidentally one or the youngest transport 11ilots ill tho United States,
atte11ds ~chool at Bowling Gmen,
Ky. This is the first mibhaJl he
has ever had in his flying caree:r.

Happiness is Theme
of W. D. Cox, Murray

"Tbe l1ower of Human Happl·
ness" by W. D. Cox, Murray,
was the topic o! Interest for those
attending Christian Aesoclatlon
at Murray StaLe College Sunday
evening, February !11.
The audience ~,·ang a song.
Miss Treva Edwa.rds read tho
$criJltUre.
"Hold
Thou
My
Haud'\ was sung by Misa Mo.rgaret Lewis.
Mr. Cox. comp.aretl "t\e flower
of human happine&s" to a. handkcrchle!. The flower was placed
under a chair. The chair was
\He's obsl.acle wbleh had to be removed before the flower was
gained.
Tba audience £>-ang "Blessed De
the Tie" and tho benediction was
Murray, Ky.; and Charlet> Todd, pronounced.
se.uior, !llaclisonville, Ky., CIHton '-==== = = = == ====,.
Gihbs, aenlor, Murray, and Car- I'
rolton Adams, freshman, Somerset, program committee.
Mr. Christopher, son or A. J.
ChristOJlher. Is a member o! the
Pra.;\ll!dlc Ctup anti wnaonla.n
Socl~Jty.
Hn Ia a ~radualo. of
Sou11Jrsm High Scbool.

Perfect Reaulto With

Tho Lf's cam.arades Jo'raneats
Club or Murray State College met
in room :;oe in the liberal arts
building Tltebday, 1-~cbruary lli.
Tttc m~~<lin~:> wn~ called to order
by Mi!:lll Nllzabeth Plumlee t~f
Wiu;;o. Ky., l•rcsld<"nt o( tliG club,
At! there wu!,' a mL;uuderstandlnt;
about thP annouucement concernin~ tlu- olecUon of CJificors and
l\S tl number or rnembrre were abB4'nl lha club adjournE!d lllltil
the zu•xt meeting which will bo
.\1arcll 1.

Tlte young women of Murray
State College met Thureday morning, ~ebruary 11, in the auditorIum for the purpose of electing
eJaea representatives for the student government.
Miss La.uNL
Ferguson of La Center, Ky., presIdent of the student council, preaided over the etectlon.
The orocers elected were: Miss
Elizabeth Carter of l>,ulton, Ky.,
senior re]lreaentath•e; Mllltl Mar•
guerlt.e. Swann of Murray, sophomore repreeeutatlve; and llfiSB Joy
Ruth Adan1a of Mayfield, Ky.,
frashman representative. Arter
the elejlt\On, llrlas Susan Peffer,
dean of women, addreseed the
women.
Miss Mary Charles Vaughn of
Kevil, Ky., vice-president of the
atudent council, called a. meeting
of the young -women of Well• Bl111
Monday evening, February 8, at
9 o'clock, r~r the purpose of elect...
lng proctors for the. new semester.
The prbcton chosen weNI: Misses
Daltye Cleveland, Rowena Sbaw,
MadeUne Spence, Margaret Ret·
ley, Louise Houser, Grace Dun·
can, Nancy RJce, Lucille Moore,
Doris McNeil, Geneva VIa, Tra.va
Edwards, Pauline Waltlrop, Ruth
Dec'kott, nose Amelia Pyle, Sa.ra
Price, Donna Postlewaite, Nelle
Adams, Carrie Redding, Dl:de
Dean, Elaine 01\tl\n, Bernice Edmonstou, Rutll Kalaer, Marie
Doom. Elizabeth Holt. Ne\1 Wil·
IJames, Adeline Homra, Elsie
Windsor, 'V11ma Belew, Eva Mae
Brasfield, and Mary Vaughn Prtt·
ther.

Professor Putnam
Arranges Program
for Vesper Society
The
Christian
A~aeclatlon,
Murray Sto.tc College, ot whlcll
Pleasant Rudolph, Reldland, Ky.,
is
pre6ldent, was
entertained
Sunday nighL, February H, with
a pr.ogram arranged by Prof.
Leslie Putnam, of the music de·
pa.rtment of the collqge. Albert
Thacker. a 11entor tn the college,
vice-president of the auociatlon,
and graduate of
J-,ulton High
School,
t·'uiton, K"y., gave a
abort d!BCUIIBion on tbo Vroverbs.
JameM Jacobs, a junior, read the
scripture.
Two vocal solos were given by
R. T. Parker and Carl Neumeyer:
a -violin solo was gl\'en by Harold
Swyere; and two !:.eltJcUons were
presen'ted by the men's quB.rlet o[
the college, Dean Dowdy, R. T.
Parker,
Loren
Putnam,
and
Harold Swyers.
l'ollowlng the scritlture readIng, Cbarles Todd, Madleouvute,
Ky., a former prellldent of the
association, led in prayer and
M.il!e 'Io'ranoes Blchon, Paducah,
Ky., gave ttte benediction.
Mia£> Dorothy Wheatley or Mayfield, Ky., was a visitor at Wells
Hall l>'ebruary 20-21. She -was
the g!leat of M ha Emma- Lou
Brown, Mayfield.
Mtas Brown
is a. troshman ln Murray State
College.

l'leasa.nt .Rudolph Gives Atldret18
on "f'uture H ome" on
J!"'ehM!ftr)' 10,
Noah Geveden, Durkley, Ky.,
senior of Murray State College,
wa&' elected president or the Na·
than B. Stubblertl)ld Physics Club
at a. SJ}eeial meetln. in t he phy·
ales laboratory Tucaday evening,
February 16.
Ple&sant Rudolf)b, Reld land,
8enlor In college, gave an intel'esttng talk on "The Future
Home". Dy mea.ns ot a diagram,
Mr. Rudolph explained how the
rttture borne would be lighted.
The windOW$ will be small and
taw In nwnber, he showed. The
building would
be constructed
mainly or steel with double. wan,·.
Betwean tbe walla, there would
be an insulating medium., wbtch
would conserve beat and deaden
the outside a.ot.aes.
The sDeaker also gave a descri~:~Uon o! the future .arrangement ot homea In the crowded
ciUcis. One building would contain many homes a.rid all conveniences of a small city.
Mlu Helen Allen, Lone Oak,
former aecreta.ry-treasurar ot the
clu.b, was reelected by a. unanlruouf:l vote. t:'aP.er Cobb, Farnllngton, was
named vice-presi-dent.
Arter tho program and election
or otrlcsra, U1e club went to the
Collegiate Inn tor refroehmenls
aud entertainment.

Staff I s Chosen
For College N ews
Tf1e staff for tho College News,
o!Ticlal J)ub\lcatlon of Murray
State College, lias been named
for the 11reaent 1oemester by Prof.
L. J, Horlin, Jn•truetor In jour~
nallsm. Durn8 ·Powell, Fulton,
Ky., Ia edltor-lu-chler.
Olher atatr members include:
Maurice Marlin, managing- editor;
Robert Sanders, buelneaa
manager; Barbara Pe.nno, Murray, advertlslng manager; Martha Kelly, Murray, sport& edltor:
'l'l1ureton Taylor,
Central City,
literary editor; Uay Pogu.e, Lynu
G I'OVe, Barbara Penno, Rogers
1-'orler, and Clanton· Doyd, Fulton, editorial and feat11re writen;;
Rogers Porter, edltor of reviews;
Hunter Hancock, Mayfield, special
wrlt~r;
Wn.rren Allman, Wick·
ll!telltre,
Brooks
Ware,
Dill
Thompson, W. C. Dofd, aasoi::late
sports edltol'll; Wallace Rogers,
Paducah,
Doroth)'
Wyman,
Lowe&, Harpld Moody, assistant
ecllton.; Marlon Burke, Ra\Jlh
Mur11by, Frank Elllla, :-.furray,
a86oolate edltore; Clay Copeland,
city correspondent; Eatelle Potts,
society editor; Corinne Lowry,
Marion, Kentucky 11resa· editor: .
J. B. Stoke8, Padueall, columnist;
Lowell ,Weathenpoon, Beeler too,
stafi
llhotograpller: elementsry
journalism cill..fo'll, general reportlag.
•
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If You Want to Get a
Maxiinum of
WO K
R
For a Minimum of
MONEY
Le~

Ua

Repair, Dye, and Keep
Your SHOES in
Perfect
Condition

MURRAY SHOE
HOSPITAL

.............

IT'S THE HONEST TRUTHMILK ia one of the moat h ealthful fooda kno-wn.
If you a r e healthy you not only feel better but you

LOOK better .

.

Ladies of ancient timea uaed milk to bathe in.
The modern version ia to DRINK it. Both bad the
aame idea in mind-to FEEL BElTER and LOOK
BETTER.
Cirla, in eallirur for thia beauty tonic 1pecify-

SUNBURST PASTEURIZED
MILK
DON 'T RUSH-THERE WILL BE PLENTY
TO GO ROUND

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS
MURIUY WHOI;Jl:S;\L~;
GU.()($l't¥ 00.

MURRAY CAGERS TAKE LEAD IN S. I. A. A. RACE
•

FROSH WIN 42-19 Murray Tops Western
CO EDS V
FRESHMAN CAGE SQUAD
IN SECOND VICTORY
Twice at Bowling Green UNION, TENN.,61-I4 1';:::====:::;::==:=====~ 1
OVER UNION QIDNT Bagwell R ecovers ;,:;: .~:.~~~, ..~·~:.:·.~~~~· j.':;,r ON MURRAY FLOOR
From A ttack
of F lu.

Miller' s Yearlings
:Visitors Before Small
·crowd at Murray

Playing

bn.d contrtbutect 7 point&, w!th
13agwell crowdtn~; him whh two Lady Thoroughbreds
rluld goals and lWO charily tosses.
Four th Victory of Seaaon

ot

field goalll, and Crhlt>r's on('.
Western scored one point moTe
than

>he Thoroughbreds In

closing

~pe.n,bul

the

tltlll stl11 leH

Murral' with a. 13-polnt ad\•antage

befor'e

nod a

ln Ute tint quarter
Jtarted the ~;ame with

1hot from the side by
ro this were added points
DeShazo,
.K ent,
and
Aln1Jl.
Union's only point in the first
1uarter c:ame when Fuller
\ tree eliot on a foul by
During the flret quarter the
ray team could not Wt the
\ng stride that they bhowed
light before.
The Union men
1\ay-ed n fair
detensivu game,
Jlough tbey could -not hit
()a.&ket.
Coach Miller put the second
;ea.m Ln at the beginning of
Jecond quarter and the game
~ilay&d on a more even basis,
Murray nutk\ug" G polnt.s and [
UnJon finding the basket for
;JOlnts. Tba Union men
~d a great number or long
l.t the basket but only a few
;nod.
Ttl<B l1alf ended H-6
!o.vor or the Murray Yeu·i!ngs.
l\lurrsy came back btl·oog In
the ttlird quarter with tbe Atnill
to Keut Jo Atnip comblnn.lion
working we!i u.nd ihe score began
to '1ise in the regular f!'esbman
rorm.
TbiR
comblnalion
good for the . major portion

Thoroughbreds maintbeir lead, but the ·wescame daugerously cloae
• tl more than once, Tile
peculiar In that one
ring up two or three
In quick suc:cesslon, only
ba.ve tbe Opl)flB!ng aggregation
In praetteal\y the •ame num-

~>core

of 34-21 when the

game end.ed.
Sinilh led the
scoring tor :Murray during this
period with three goals from the
rteld and one good free throw
out of two attempta.
Foster
sc.ored t.wo fhild goals to make
his customary ll points agalnst
Dowling Green. With 33 points
ln three games against 'Vestern,
he lr.· hlgh-JlOinl man in these
ecounters, »eating Smith by only
a on&-tlolnt margin.
Hays, taking Shaw's Jllace at
guard In the last minutes or the
gaUlt-, wn.s Murray's only eubsUtuUon of the tr1p. In tl!e vrE>vloua game Jl\ayed at Mun·ay,
Coach Cule.htn aubstituted only
one Ume,
The lineups fOI' the games follow:
,\lul'ray (38) Pos. Weste,-n (26)
Bagwell 9
J<~
McGowan 13
l'lmltb 15
P
Lawrence 5
Crlde.r 1
C
Hobbs 6
Shaw 2
G
Broderlck 2
Foster 11
G
Johnson
Substitut\ous-Western Dryaot,
'Valke1·.

Smith, Murray forward, played
spectacular gume and was high
man of the $ame with l 5
}'oste.r came s~?"cond with
votuta, and Bagwell third wilh
McGowan was highpoint man
We~tern
with 13 warken Mm•ra.y (~)
Hobbs came next wilh 6 Uagwell 8

I"'"''"·

Pu10. Westen~ (21)

Tl1roughout tha opening halt
the H{lC:Ond game, Coach Diddle
Wastern inserted guard arter
tn vain attemJ!l to aiow
the Munay scoring ma~
.All his frantic chu.nglll,l{
to no avail and Murray led

Walker 1
Smith 11
1•'
McGowan 6
Crl(ler 2
C
Hobbs 6
Shaw 2
G
Lawrence f
Jo'osi.er 11
G·
Poland 1
Substitution~:
Murray- Hays,
Western.-Con:rnan
3;
llryau,
Fred.ld, Greene, nroderlck, JohnlOll.

A force board di!Slgned by Dr.

Y TO ENTER
A.A.U. TOURNEY

>''.'cc''·

"F'

Charles
head
of the of
~:~',;;" \'""""'' 8tate's l'o-Ed 'l'ca111 ls
the 19 points wade by Murray
meut of Hl.re,
Jlhysic:al
sciences
thia
period.
Union
long
""'"'"'''
1
J·'lrst. lil'lllllrky 'I'ONUn llh cr
~boaters round. the bMket
rily State Colle~e. :.O.lurmy, Ky., Is
liSted for su.le
the W. l\L
lo HI' hn ltt•o\ to -'lcet.
~nly !our points.
co. ln us
TP.e last quarter
Tbtl llunay State Colle~e·
~eeOnd 1ofurraJ tum
women's baskelball team has
tie and tile f;ame on moru even
reco..•lved the official aJJJJI\Cation
te.rtua.
Doth team~; scon'<i 9
on blank tor entry in the 1932
pOints in the last frame.
Women'~;~ Nattonat ..\. A. u. ba.sAlulp was blgh point man
as lollows:
ketball
tunmament at Da.lht~.
Murray wllh 10 !JOints while of ll'oree Board,
:\tarch 21-26.
Prt.!llldenl
lhL)'burn pla}·cJi a good game on This board wall designed by
Wells, who reeeh·ed the lnvltll.tbe floor. J~or Union Peaterson Ch(t('lea
Hi.re,
Munay
tton, has Indicated. U1at ~lurray
and
Boone were
the
botl<c r:r;;;;lh~'O College and COll&isls
Will !ieDd its co-eds tO lbE' tournaplayers.
sentially of an aluminum ring ment. The funds, 1\e said, will
~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ l42cm In diameter, tile ring htWra!aed by JJUblic subbeription
lng a.
Clan go near
at no e:.:penf!e to tl~ cotlege.
to which 19 riveted
The tournament will be !tmtted

l

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.
General Insurance
Bonding
Firat Floor Gatlin
Building
PHONE 331
Murray, Ky.

I seale graduated tn •,:~:;,~~~ ~~~.!':"•;,~3~2 outstanding teams ~pIn the center ot ~~
1
all 110ctiona or the
!aaten<:d to It 'three
Murray's team Is
sprint> balances
firsl Kentucky team O\'er to
ends or the
·an tnvll.ntlon to ll meet
being held by
kind. The N. A. A. U.
which run In a grooye in
is sanctioned by tbe
of the ring. Means
Athletic J.;nlon and the
for varying the force
A. A. u.
In each balance and each
SJJaulding's rules for women
can he moved to any part
the two-dlvh!lon court vtan
pE-riphery so a.a to obtain
govern the tYtJe ol ulaytng.
angular distribution
!llayt;~r must be either regisThree
witb. the A. A. U. or IC a
must" be certU'ied by her
institution as hav~
11\t;h clouracter, actual at~
h1 J;OOd !!landing, and
be eligible under amllleur
Ten tJ!aycrl!l will be at~
to
compete
with eac:h

Modern Magic!
This May Look Like
a Telephone to
You
But You'll Be Sur·
prised at the
MAGIC
of it
IF YOU CAL~

141
and tell us to clean or
dye that dress, suit or
any piece of w earing

appareL

BIGGEST-QUICKEST-BEST

Middle Tennessee
Loses 36·22 to
Kentuckians"

l~'r

Smith's donntlon was a couple

BOTH TEAMS
LOOSE TYPE

Win Seventh
Successive Hoop Victory

!'lay will sto.rt Monday, :March
21, at Dalla~ ant.! all teams must
1m ou 11and In time to go on tb.e
by 2 v. nt. H drawn ror the
game. Ko team will be reI
lo 111ay more than one
game a day. A com;olation tournatHtnt will be hllld for all teO.IUII
losing out In the tl.ral round.
Tb~J tropllh:s w!U consl~t or
:;t•uclal prlzt's, cups for
best
S\JOrtsmanslihJ, !l trophy !or the
b<muty
conl€i!t,
and
spc.-cial
award&.
T!ll.'l refer~. scorers,
and timers will compose a committee to Heh•c.t AlL-Tournament
team.!!.
1\tembera or the First
All-American team are to recel\'e gold basketball trophle!!.
A national tree-throwing eontest wlll l>e held during the
tourn~tment.

Each team must arrange for 1t11
trattsvortaUon lo and from Dallas,
Texas.
The
tournament
comml~tee will provide hotel and
meals for all warns entered as
long as the teams are in play,
eltilt':l" for the cluunplonslll!l or
tbe conaolntton, ar>~urtog every
team at \~ea11t l.hrce do.ys stay as
o:tw:;u; or tht1 t-ourno.mtnt au.d in
moH caae11 four or ruo.rt<. Hotels
and meals will bo tJrovldcd Cor 1'2
!J(lrllon~, 10 vln}·er~. ttw coach,
nnd th1;1 chatl~ron. 'rlw comoulltce
bus atllllied
for SjJocial rates
~-:ranted on the rouud trltJ Jllan
lJy tile railroads.
,\11 teamo must have cllatwron:;.
The eommltiee Will provide n
nur~;~a and
JJllYelcinn.
lt_uoU!!g and !Jl'll ~tunts arc to-

February 5

Dlbplaylng a brand of baaketball seldom seen, tbe Co-eds of
tile Murray State College downed
\Males of AuaUn~Peay Norof Clarksville, Tenn., by a
of 47-7.

Murra.y ~late College we.ut lrllo
the lead In the Rtn~lll'er~ Intereo11{'glato Athletic Association
Friday, l;'ehruary 5, with seven
\'k:torif's and no i!)U(>s...
For the IM'lnnth sueeeastve R
r. A. A. Victory, the l!urray Sta.t~
ColJege Thoroughbredll defeated
the
Middle
Tf:nnese.ee
Sta.te
Teachers College rtve of MU't·
freesboro, Tenn., 36·22 Friday ev·
ening, February 5.
Capttln DagwEOII, 6lale bighpotnt player, starU>d lhe scoring
b)' making a hook sho~ at tb~
beginning of the ~arpe.
Three
minutes before the tint hal t
Jlf tJt
0 21 ended the I(:Ore was tied ll-11.
At the ha.U Murray led 28-11,
0
8
and the :ltlddle TennMSee Teacb0
6
O J 2 era did not make any more points
0 hefOl"& tbo Thoroughbrt~db' 11aU a.
0
total or 2! polnl.3.
0
0
Q
Smith and Crider }la\·e lbe un~
0
0 usual ablll!y to take turns about
0
0 In seorlnK and in playtng defens0
Ively. ln tbla go.me Crlder roUed
0 4.7 11 11 8 points while Smith d l ~
21
Jliayed cha.nqJions.hip guarding
a.nd pasetng ability.
Poster and Shaw, Murray's ever
t~: tt. aft ' '' HI
0 0 0 0
0 alert guard», played a beautiful
() 0 0 0
0 bra.nd or ball.
0 5 5 0
G • Hludmon and Young were the
0 0 0 0
0 Tennes..ee boys that the T.bor~
1 0 0 0
Z oughbreds hn.d to watcb,
Each
0 0 0 0
0 of them was ra.at and had an un0 0 0
O canny eye for the basket.
0 0 0 0
0
The llneupa:
Un rra~·
F'G AFT FT~l i '
7 Da.gwell r
•
3 15
Stnlth t
II
0
0
0
Sta.lls f
0
0
0
0
Crider c
4
'
8
Shaw g
1
1
'
Foster g
'
'
8
TOTALS
12 :16

WALLACE, FORWARD IS
HIGH SCORER WITH
The Co--ed! ot :\lurray State
Collegt> ran their winning llst
lour out or Ilve by ddeatlng the
Co-ed tenJU ot Union University
of Jackson, Tenn., by the E;eore
of 61-14 on the Murrny floor
Friday night, Februnr}' 6.
Tbe feature of the game was
the acorlng of Wallnee, Murray
forward wbo made 30 »olnts.
Miss Wallace acored with ease
at all times during the game.
l'nton. 1qorftd first with a. tree
plt('b by Dlsb.op and arter that
l1urray went into a. lead that Jt
never rcllnquiBhed. During the
nrst quarter, both teame played
a ~omewhat ragged ,ga.me with
nellbt>!' side sbowJng any outatandiug playing,
ln the ~econd QUarter tbe Murray team began to play tts usna.l
game t~t ball, :pi\ID.JJ up 22 points
to make the score 38-6 at the
hltlf,
On account of tlle good
defensive playing of the Murray
guards to the aecond quarter
l"nlon was unable to score.
Throughout the rest ot tbe
game thtl Lady ThorougbbN<ls
bCo!'ed nt wm. They ga\'e s. perfect exhibition on the floor durin.~t the whole or the gnme.
The
combinations of Tyree to Ruotr
to ·wallace and of Tyree to Wal~
lace to T...ong accounted for practleally all of the Murray scores.
!n the last few minutes Union
made her last auempt at scoring
whim Sublett, Union
forward
made two pretty sbots rrom i.he
floor.
Coach Allison subsllluted otten
throughout the game.
MURilA Y:
X .-\:\JE
Long f
Ruoff f

Wnllace r
Hal'l!f'r f
Tyree c
Spenrer g
Chrismun K
IIHiligu.n g

Hefley g
Howurd ;:
llrookslllre

f~·

ft. aft Jll

8

0

1

v

'

0
0
1
0

0
0
3
0

1
1
0
0

0

0

1

II

0

U

0

0

0

0

o n

0

1

l5
II
3

0
0
0
0
0
II

txr
16
8

ao

1

'0

UDder tbe coacblng of John
Miller, tbe freshman baskelbs.IJ
team of Murray State College,
has had a. succeesgu1 suson, winning praotlcally 11.11 their games
In Kentucky and Tennessee.
Daclt row (standing) left to
right;
Warren Allman, man-

' '

ThoroHghbreds Administer
Firat Lacing of Season to
Te nnesseans

VICTORY IS FOURTH OF
WEEK FOR HOME TEAM

"

The Thoroughbreds of llunp.y
Slate College continued t.helr undl'rt-ated iJHoCe at. Cookeville,
'J'enn., Saturday evenlng, '''abrukry G. wben they gave the Tenn e 1 bee Polytechn.ie Institute
C8gers lheir first trouncing or the
rear by administering a 28·18
lacing.
It wa.e Murray'll. rounh vletOI'Y
of the week, the Thoroug\Jbrede
previously ha,iug beaten \Vestern
Kentucky Teachers College twice
and liiddle Tenneso~ee once.
Tb.e game was rough and slow.
It wo.a blow because ot tli~ raet
~nat the Tenn8J:!See team was slow
,bre-aking on otren&e. Each ll't\m
u~ed a man-for-man defense wttb

'

''
'

) lio.Jtlle 'l'enn.
Osteen r
Turr f

'
' """ '
'
" '
'

C hristian Society
Meets January 24

'
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Morgan" Alderdice

1

'

AFT Ji"f,\( T

0

0

0

1

0
0
1

0
0
3

0

•

0
1

2
3
0
1

1

9

0

2

tl

0

00

'
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0

0

0

•

10

10

2

22

Tbe coo.dltJon or Frank Perrer,
nepbew o~ Miss Susan )'etteJ,
dean or women a.t Muxray Sl&to
College, ts much Improved,

WILKINSON'S
Sanitary Barber Sho(t
Second Door from
Capitol Theatre "

Intra·Mural Sports
Begin February
The intra· mural
tournament of Murray
lege sta.rta f'ebruary
men are eligible excetJt those on
freshman o.r vsrsi.ty basketball
squads, and every one Is eligible
to enter lhe volleyball tourney
which begins Febroary 29.
Other sports that will follow
later In the semester are: JllaY
ground
baseball. tenul!;, cross
country race In Aprll, Olld track
and field events tu April.
rt Is customary for clubs to
enter t"'ama In these tournaments
and indh•ldullla may enter wllhout
representing a club.
Indepcnd~
ent team.g may be organized for
basketball, baseb.all, aud volley-

•

MURRAY
THOROBREDS
will be well dresse<l
1n o ur n ew est and
best

MEN'S SPRING
SUI'I'S

l bi;al~.~~~~~~ii~ii~iiii

Never such materi als at
such low prices•
Our " Friendly Five" Ox·
fords h a ve style and qual·
ity at CoHere prices.

oi

Miss, Wyatt Is Ill
With Influenza

0
0
l

•'

etl'~tlveness.

0
CatJlain Bagwell, State blfol'h·
0 point player. started the scm•tng
0 0 '
0 0 l
!!.'
0 ami was higlJ ~corer In tile glu·ue.
1.1 tnray led 17~9 at the half.
TOTAL."!
1
01
In a recent Interview with Captain Bagwell, the reporter a.~>ked
U~JON:
his \niJlression ot the T. l', I.
tg n. Rft pt 111 game. Mr. Bagwell dryly anewer~ .\.\I N
1 :1 0
Cu.lp f
7 ed, "It wasn't so bot to me."
2 1 2 0
S\\blett
5
"Old T. P. 1. have a good
Bishop o
1 0 2 0
\e~~om?"
he was asked.
"Yes,
0 lhey had a. good team."
Porter s
0 0 0 1
Glove.r s
0
Thc.n the basketball star wus
Smith g
0 0 0
t1 a.sked his future onllook for thlr,;
0
Henle)' g
0
!l seasou.
He tnt:rely stated. "l
don't like to comrut.mt on the fu2 7 B 14 tur~•."
TO'l'ALS
Tho lineups:
I•'G AJ•T J.""T)I T
-'hrrrn,r
1
1
1
3
Srollh t
2 lO
Bagwell t
'
2
C1·tder c
l
'
Tbe Chl'latlan As~oclatlon of f'oater g
2
1
l
'
l\furray ):;tate College held its Shaw g
0
2
1
0
regular meeting Sunday evening, Hall g
2
2
0
2
January .24. Tbe meeting wu
opened by a soll.K, rollowed by a
9
10 28
TOTAL
prayer by Charles Todd, Madlsonv11\e, Ky., and scripture reading '1'. P. 1.
lo'(~ ,\ l""l' J.i"l'M 'I'
by ~IJJ])urn Cooper, Druceton, Mldg·eu r
H U 8
T&nn.
JenninK» t
1
l
1
Phli\IJIS
:\!~Caslin,
)tnrray, liNnbl\u c
2
1
3
'
Ky., then t;ang a. solo, aceompn-. Sullivan g
2
1
2
0
nied by Prof. L. n. Putnam, voice Carrier g
•
1
1
Instructor Ln the college, at the l'arson g
2
'
0
plano.
The following ~;ub~eets 1vere
8 11
TOTAL
18
dls.cu~sed
by the dll'fereut ~:otu
dents:
"Temperance," by ?.1\ss Corinne Lowr)', Marton, K}'.; "CourMfl;s Anna Will Morgan and J.
age,'' lly Mllburn Coover; "PurIty," \Jy
Mil:!s· Eva, Katilerlnf! C. Alderdice, tormer studente ot
Beach, Paducah, Ky.; ''Self Con~ .\lunay State College. both of
trol," by Charles Todd; and ~·armington, Ky., were married
"Power", by Pleasant Rudolpl\, Saturday, February 6, 1n Morray,
Kv. Elder R. H. Brooks, lli.StOr
Paducah,
the Church o~ Christ, Murray,
on·lctnied.
Ff>l'llll.'l' SLU tlent '!.;Its
'l'he groom hi tho son of Mr.
Malon l'aschull, rormer student ot Murray Stale College, and Mrs. Lee Al!\etrtlce or FnrmMiss :.rm·gan ls
the
vl«ited on the cam!)us Monday, lnl!lon.
Februarr 8. He bud many nice daugbter or Mr. 11nd :\Irs. Cle\·e
things io lll'lY about the college ~!organ, and wa~, 11.t the time of
concerning
ihe
imuroveroents her marriage, a junior at the
~'IWUington High School.
ma<le since he wa1:1 l!e!'e.
llr. and Mrs. Alderdice will
vlied.
The otl'iclalll wrn ba\•e make their home wlth thfl parents
no connection wltb lbe playera or the groom.
or lbe committee.
The tournament will be held in
lhe "Fair Park Automobile Butldlng, wh!ch will seat 4.000. Tht!
winner will be- .declared on Satur~
Mh,s Grace Wyatt. instructor
day night, March 26.
The rtrst round will be com- In th~ biology department of the
plel~d 'l'uesday, 11econtl round ou Ttalnln)or School or Murro.y, Kr ..
Wedn£>sday,
third
ro11nd
on ha~ bt:en confined to 1\e.r !Jud on
1\ra. lt. A..
Thur~day, se1ntrtnalM ou l~rlday, accounl of lnl'luon·th.
and the cbamvloUIIidl! game on Johnston nnd Mn!. _\, M. WolfsOn have beE-n tali.lng her clo.l>lf:B
Saturday,
Foder the coaching (ff MlJS; durlng her a!Jl!ence.
Carrie Allison, the Murray co-eds
Mrs. ~~raok G. .\\elton, fro~h~
have won tour ~,;~me~ uutl have
IUUH Ill. the Collllt;!', IS Ill will\
loel only OUU lhiH )'l,al',
'l'hey h.avc BCOred 2611 lJOilth lo o;ear\f1t fev~;~r ut her hOllli:~ iu
Hiltel, Ky.
95 hl' the opponents.

FG
0

All kinds Athletic Goods
for Tennis, BRBketball,

CONFIDENCE WE:LL I
PLACED

baseball, Track,

Playgt·ound

hi:.~:.~;~::;~:~~~~

knowledre
and
Because of

The Famous

people chose Georg e

ington to handle their
fairs.

PEOPLfi WHO KNOW
COMPETENCE o'I.ND PFFI"l
CIENT, HONEST SEI<VICE I
--CAI,.L-

RUSHINGS
GARAGE

W" T. SLEDD & CO.
"If

It'~

New, \Vc Hav.e It"

-

Putnam
r. J. W. C~rr Explains Value of Colleg
. lo Education
in Chapel Assembly at !VlurJray

READINGS GIVEN .
BY MISS W

Center
Planned in Paducah

'"

['"'"'''' B'oyle'l

,

.

Plans To Enter
CO-EDS ADVISED Bluck
Business College
BY MISS PEFFER

Prof. K H. Rmllh, dlrl'Clor ot
"The tlmf' a Bludent apP.nds .In could ha.H' round no b~HI'r
thl'
"'"H:TI~lott
de11artm-~nt
ot
studi!nts
of
Prof.
~~:~~~t':":~;
may
1Jt'
wortli
'~0
u
dny
'laC!"
tllun
Lhnt
!o11ml
lo
J, W. Carr Pral.llel' (
11111."r'R Q-ulul-t't A\'t"1\Jl(' ~!11rrny Rt.at(• Coll£1!!•'- ''crOm]o:l• JW:m of \\'mnt>n of 'IJnM'nl C.lt"f''l
lr<••
~
~~(,~;~,.~:
"t
,_
!~rlptnrn:
"fUrMr-d
is'
tlH"
of
Murray
"ao.c
~um,
or
It
may
not
00
wort11
Gln>n
by Musk:
nt+'rl T'mf. n. A. ~mllh ttJ T'l\tiU·
~-lou-.
Deff>ftt b)
•
.lfhlrt•s<t O"rlntt f'hAPf'l
Ptel'lf'nlrd
a SPr t es
f'e'nts: 11 month." r~rror1Hng to that walketh not In tl1e
Group.
rnh ~ntm·da1·. l-~r•brun;• 1~. for
Jloulln~ G~n.
at chtttlf'l WPdnP~dny,
of lhf' une:odl~·. nor ~tandet
f'('!'l<ld.
Th!' rnrpO/If· or ,,;< :ull.:ln• ;1 .-la~~
.T. W. Carr, de-nn nr Munn.y tlle Wltj' of r,lnnf•l'A, nor ~Ill*
12
ltisA Sally Mae Warren, Ro~ho·.
1\H<:!'t
~~uRnn
f>('rfr<r, '(lPnn or
~UtrH~· Ft·•·~lill1"T1 fl\'<'lli!Ptl i11 O'llllo·FP worj( •1! llio' "•llll'ilrn•·o·•f•,
·.
Jn cltaJlt'l Wt'dnPs· thl' R•·llt of t!w :-ocnrnfnl."
llloorl' In Murra~· StatE! College,
l'iang "Clotltl
·
wmlt.-11
nt
'fnrrll)'
:-lta!l' Collil&:t',
:'!. Hl• '\'1'1'1\t
on ·tn
Rr>
rantlonP~l
tl;u •.·
n }' ch•fF-:JI nf lhf' ,;('H!'.on
tlw nnv cln
in t,,. ur .. ,nlt• d
Qve t.wo Interesting readlng!J In Shadows··, by Ro!eu.
d lht> Hlllt·,, ~tudent hodythl:' valul' or collt•f'" nbout \l)llf!nv., J•olnlin~·
It
0111 tl1~ Frfll'li or We&· will ho• on any cour. ol f'<lll doe 111hhehape\ Friday mo rnin g, F'ebruary
Dean t>Owd·r. a mf'mher nf
thr.> W:l)' lhf' :•ltl<lP.Ill~ It wn~ yerr f'tl.l<Y,IO do t.ur
,. 1'euchrrs Collf'!'l' of majorl!_;- <lf thn::p JH'• l'nt •le!!:lrc. or woto.Hn Tlfllrt<dar morning,
1,41. Out• wM "Critical Slt.uaUon," men's Quarlf't, s:n.ng "Oood·BYf'".
UH>tll!·l'h·<'n.
"1'!1i!l ifl 1),., nlwny-c 11nrl It~ had ciTo c-1 nn
nowllnf..' Sow•• lottvP alr"'"'Y o·\pr··:- HI !'I Ft.•lomurv 11, ln tht> nur!llor1nm o.l
'6.y :\lar k Twain and the otlter wa~
·rhe
Lonetta Gregor)' 11 rue.mb1•r
of youth. Thl4 ltl ilw trow III!H.If-Ut.
o•vo·n'n¥. tleslr·• If• llll\'1' rllll...~f·: tnu~ltt I•• th•· ,.,.~-nl:u• "h:tl'<"l hour.
Jmmorou11 selection.
~111·jt>d
.. r lu-r lull... wn~ "Till'
the won·um'M 'qtlnrtet l':an g "'f'lw
clevelotmu>nl aml O(JI)(lr!nnlo.
"l':".\'C'Itnlogy h·al'li~ nwn how
of 11-9. <"diii'UIIHII lth1or_l, :tuf1 <::••<1 I'
\Torah· nf th•• roll.- • f:-11'1."
MIRII Warren J.!l a memher or Night Wind," by l~ariPy.
are SJWndlnp, om· tim(' lll'rf' hal•!!" 11)'(1 fO!'mPd," lw rq•lnlnNI.
J•hl
'T•lnr t<COrn or hnflfUJll'!l'ti•''-,"
ttJe En,~~.:llsh Club and Allen~an
R. T. Parker snng
order to ~row nn!l !l~'>vf'lntJ," In (lonrlu~lon h11 1leclarPol that
1 tOP!ll•rM t>n.J•Iler in l!tf'l RfiOAflll
l'rnf. U. C. -\~ltrrnrl hn?- Jm~t
De:l!l l'e<i'l'I'J' ~-.ultl. "~hould ~how
ScK:Iety. flhe has been a. RlU d!Ult Foil", by f'ltul\ltl.
~
• •tote•!.
r'' ·lho•
this IR "dttcislon lime" Hlld lhn.t J u. !lCOrf' of !!6-22.
As In fh., flnl~hHI LP!lr'ltln~ a ciM.': nr IllP.=
ot MI&R Florence Swisher, inThe mes!lll.!W of Denn
rarr studPnfB ><lmuld df'<'ltlt' to follow
.:aluf', thP RlllloJlJlt'~ IICorl'tl to1·v :111 n ltlsfoty of 1•!llill<'a1 \lOW yntr ~1ancl ln ]11\'ll.lt.\· 10 ronr
lltructor In the llllbllc speaKin-g
Miss Wyman. Ml&s Drown, nnd
nt a nttlng 11\0ntl'nt, lh£' the t·it.;hl nnliJ.
Hl· announced
nnd tlwn bl>~n frpezinl!. the t'a~tlf'S. Th1• rla!l~; wn,. rnmJ•OI'fld coiiP!:P. ·• One or lhl' ill~-ttl~
Professor Putna111 accompanied
t
h
t t
·
p fl
de{lartmen~ Or Lhe college,
ouenlng or the m;~w sl'lmeBter. rLLat MurTay hnrl def('O.tNl Tlnw·
bnr thiA tlnw liP ~lurrny ol' n out 2fo ~ •H Pntll Lronr a u- this. POII••JIP i11 thnt tl.te morale of
the glrlt he or ~111'11 n natloJ·e that
lhB
vo,riallst
at
the
plano.
HI~
purp
011
e
111
malclng
th('
talk
ling
Ori'Pn
on
thn
pre1·1ou~
nlght
did
not
go
ClUt
ancl
altl'ffillt
C!lh.
~r. J. W, Carr. dean, highly
no •·11'1 w1\l r>•lllllln ltPrP who is
eomm~ded
the directors a nd
was t-o cause the old !l!udenta or hv a ~<t'Ol'"' of :1-1·21.
thP fo.~<i brPak but waltPO
!llr. R .•\ . ~mith lwr; lw<'tl conloud an•! coant> Jn mannrr, ,;·ho
pa.rtielpants ot th.e OJlera, "The
the college to rPnew their relloluThf' cha.pt\1 uro~::ram llfiPn.-Q
1H thl' t>nd of !!0 minutNI or dul't\nt;· a
1-Jn 9:. in tl!ILtlo!c'malic!l b t'~.r••ll•S! In pl'l'Htmal Ch'nnllnP.S!;,
Q.ftlmeD or Normandy,'' wh1ch W!l9
tlon&· !or the new school year nnd with tlw ~ou~< "Onwlll'd C'hrbtlan
tllf' troro:l wn!l still 2-lr In 'whlrh mNJte Dn satnnlay rrom 111
wlto 19 !:•mlliar with 1 \1:11 and
to give the new ~tudEilltR n.n ldN1 Soldlt->1'~," sun hy the Pllth·•· ~111or 1\owlln~ OJ'een.
T\l.-.n to 12 o'elock.
l)te&ente.d Tllllrsdny evening, Feb·
hoy>~.
who tlt·ln\-:
tntoxlcat1n~
of
Utelr
responalblliUI'!I
whill-'
In
dent
bollr.
l~ollowlng
Dr.
C'nrr·~
attr>mr•teod
lo
t•PnMrot(l
\!Hr·
------~:.uary 11.
The following Rtudents of Murol!illlt!-1,
oh~1·•·rw or
laddrP.~!l. Dr. G. T. Hlck.!l, 1wad or
defPJLW only to ba.\'1? I he
'rtw ~furr y Trainin· ~rl10nl. \'lll<;:llr t. :t~IHI:!I'. or is &I' common
ray Stale. College ll(l('nt the week- collegP.
Dnatng
hlr~
tl!leti'Ch
on
the
~~lJ"IIt
the
eUucallon
dC'pnrtmenl,
INl
tlte
tak
..
n
away
from
them
nnd
:\lun·ar.
Ky.,
he-'-'an
tht
llf'W
a.!l
nn~
of
rh~a.
f'ltw
;~hn\tld bf'
- Dean A. n. Austin nddree!;iiHl end or February 6 :u their
I'snlm, whlc\1 lte rfla,d htJfol'f' rh~ lllUl'lllll~ t•r-il.yer, arter whlrh tilt•
~l'or1• lll'd. \fun·ay ntn f!tt"e" '!IH~t"r willo nn t-nrollnwto! c1! rnrt Hnr·outfortahli• ln 1'1-'nlllln In ::t
fli.i men or Murrny Stat~> College homes:
dttrlng the charet pertot.l Thurs·
aa~··~•~m~b~t~y~.~D~'~·~C~'~';'='~"~'~'I~tt~>a~l,;t~"'~m~.,.~U~n~•~·~w~•~>~d~C~n~tt~'~"~'~l.'::::''::'~o [::;;;:';~':•;· l'ln~·~~ to brln:-;- Lhe 3t.~
.~r•Vl•J·nl no-w !'hlllt•nl'l "ulntn•rl utmo~plll'rf'."
l-lill8es Evelyn 1\tlt.I Jilelt, Glat.lys :=
day morning- 1 Pebru o.ry 11, on
to R-2 1'0, fa\·or nl -Murray. f'niE-t'Nl. ani] 1!10!<1 nf 111<" lw 1
UIFIJ 1'.-f!er at~ft told of whaf
1
•..Walking- on the Campus, Llv· War1l, Mary l ..ols Young, Earoe.s·
th('
eounll·il
vupl!11
,,,·umfl1£-rl 10 hEof
tirl
c·xtD.g Within \rpnr Mcon11," o.nd line Titrner, nubia Rm itb , Mar·
befor.. Kent snnk a chnrlt'' l.IH! tlt'XI hnlf ~rade.
(I<!'I'.Tillf'; whrm """ ro•tl!flltd from
mtr('r topics concern ing tllf'L eol· thll. Butler. .Mary AgnP~fi Turner,
lo~s lO arukP ll11' HCOI'fl !l·il. A
1 ·nJ],·~r. 11111! l•nw they :!!lVI' Utl'Crti\'en.
Winnie
Orr,
fu
Scrlbh!Pfl. and
Dl•i!tll\('H,
~- Mr. Allslln IU!keO the men Donna
(l••ld ~on I I•Y K!u~; 111' \lnrray and
'l'h•• ~lll!TU.V 'Trll.iniP.:;; ~chn.,J h•·H n<lvit'•· In llu•lr tluul.'hll'r~
tit COoperate with him. In hla at· Blanche Oaker, Carrie Baker, edited by ~port!! .Edlt.ot• L!l'ln~sTlrolil c.o:.\ and a l'llnfi1)' 1.flHI>
1 tr·•IIJI
fh•i••Illt'd
!lot· j,, [fir• U t> r loll' t-:H1 on Uot• Clllll•
r;gmpt to keep the can)p\ts heauu- MIIdred Clar k, AgnLha Tnckett, ton of the Paducah Sun-Dernocrnt,
~~~r~nnm·r
~->nliNI
LhP
~~eorltHc.
,\Junlhl
2.';·12
Frhlay
ut~ht,
Fd1·IJHl:i M thl:-: r·nl\1',!-', hut
thP
l ' t•nr. Sh\')tiH"II ,JnU(''I
fttl. He uJso gave adviee on II\·· M.n.rlan Lockwood, 1ne1: Goheen, the fol!owlnJr: u.rUelo ll.JIIH!arNl:
011P 0(' IIH>
i'f'O-tUr~H or
the t'UH!-y 6. in !Iii' POJ!lf•!l'l'l"s Jl(l\o• Jrou1,)!• luy !11 till• tucl liHll fill(•
SJIUn~or
nr
Lito•rsn·)
ittg v.-ltllln one'a mean!! anti not Gladys Homra. Ad (lllne Homru.. Df'ar snmho:
Willi t!tlil Hardin aut\ H1cJI1 •
1'1w CoUll a!,r, WOil lm!l !Ill liiUll:;' J•o-l· OU1<.l Cl!UII'f'.!l to
Sil('it'l}.
•
Betty Shemwttll, Adelaide WeathRaie. Demol.rey anti Jobm,on,
twlng in debt.
~unrd!l
on lhl" Bowlin~
o;·pr 1!11 Aurora
Hi· h mn:.:,• !h I If •h•• •ltW'!I' uot mnkto
f'~ly, Elizabeth Plumlee, Daltye In the a.gl':"ri'J!:O.t£', an• u.s vnlunblP
Vrt'!lhnH'n ll'fJ.m, and ho!h
i hllr+' So}iurarq· nlt:ht, 1-',.h- tllem rnr:·t·clly Hili' will hn1·p to
Cleveland, Della K.
Willinma,
Unlv.:t·alty ot K~>ntncky
Ullhurn CooJ1er
wa9
~~;~~~:':;.,;"',,'";::11 last yvnr :1n 11 two
t•ay ln\~.<r.
Cath-erine Cole, Polly Townsend,
tenm as Wl11ard Rag· )ll'9.!1ldent or the A lh:mlo.n, ;~~:;;~:~i ~.:,.·,::~-~
!ICOrf'r!\ Oil 1 hf' H 111·
at
\ltt!rUl-'
!'ltalP
Co11e~~;e
uad,
dhl
not
and Mary Lee Wall.
to thP i'llnrrn)· Rtatt>
1111
UlOrnln~. F'ehrunry 11.
Ht•
College.
ceell~
Chal'le;;
\Vhlmw.n
to
Miss Dnthal Chrisman,
tlire.- nloyera were
man at Murray Stale
from the W\ld('n.C lineup, offlc~> or pr.<~ltlt>ncy.
Tlw other offlcPra (l!e~1('d
daug·hter or Mr. and Mrs.
probably would he WI
Chrisman ot Hazel, Ky.,
as Murray is -without Dal':"- as follow":
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Praises Murray's
Basketball T eam

COOPER JO LEAD
ALLENIAN
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STUDENTS

wer~'

Sheaffer and Conklin Pens
and Pencils

Sheaf(er and Conklin Leodo
and Erasers

JEWELRY GREATLY ENHANCES
MATERIAL BEAUTY

'• " '"
"
" ,,

and

YOU CAN BE
FOOLED BY
WORDS
but

I

YOU CAN'T BE
FOOLED BY

Perfect Resulta With

Drop in and see our Latest Styles and
models

•'

•

All kinda of lnatrument
R.epaira

Music Manuscript Paper

' '

Humming Bird
Hosiery

- at-

Mrs. Seaton Visits
With Her Daughter

!

MURRAY MEAT

All kinda of Strings for
Muaical lnatrwnenta

'•'
" "

Track Instruction
Will Be 'Given
Last Half

and that ia what we
alwaya have and
will alwaya
give

Sheaffer Scrip Ink 1n all
Colora

--- "
'

I

1

QUALITY

~Oi'nlf"<t.:r

Here are just a few item•
that we stock especia lly for
t he-

1

I

Ib"'""'"''

YOU CAN BE
FOOLED BY
PEOPLE

Hllltont Pr~

STOP AND
LISTEN····

Saxophone a nd Clarinet
Rack a

--ALSO-

Efficient Repair Work
by Experienced
Jewelers and
Watch
Makers

MARKET

$1.00

STUDENTS

AND FACULTY
For Better Work
Call

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS
We Call for and
DELIVER

AVE

'

Clark's Grocery
IS A STORE FOR

COLLEGE PEOPLE
QUALITY AND PURITY AT
REASONABLE PRICES
We have a ~omplete sto'ck of meats, fresh vege.
tables, cakes, bread, fruits, canned goods, candies,
and staple and fancy groceries.
Come down and 'get acquainted with the new
manager.

C. P. CLARK

PHONE 358

FORMERLY JOHNSON'S GROCERY

PHONE44
W. P. Dulaney,
Manager

$1.50

Murray Mercantile Co.

'l'hr• :\lothers' Club ot the Mur·
Tra,inln!!, Schoo!,
\lurrnr.
heltl Its Ttlgular meeting:
1l'ndla. afternoon, l-~ebruary 5, nt
in the mu~ic roonl or
the. Tralnln!': School.
TllC vrogratn rollowll;
Recitations hy Jan~ Houston
Carl).-ne SlubblertelO.
"Thll Relll.llon or
to the Sehool Chlld"0. T. Hick&.
Dl11r11~1on: ''Obed!enee In the
and Scbool"-Mrs. George
Upchurch.
Rerrel!.hmenh were served by
lhe molher.!! ot lhe third grade.

Come On Folks

Engraving and Gold
Stamping
Service

H. B. BAILEY
The Quality
:Jeweler
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Is in

Well~;

Rail With hlc'r

If You Would Make The Best Selections In

Dresses and Spring Coats
Make Sure You See The New Things at
DUKE'S Before You Buy!'

LETS G O TO OUR

AMBROSE
TEA - ROOM
WHERE
A jolly good welcome means more than
a phraae and where we have a drink or
a aandwich or two.

Elegant New Sport Dresses
Mode rately Priced

Accessories To Match

DUKE'S
Ladies Ready To Wear
•

